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personally speaking 

~ow, .about Detroit 
\ 

I 

• • • 

FOUR of the eleven men . nom_inated for president 
of SBC tu.med out to be native Arkansans now living in 
other states-Herman Westmoreland, Houston, Tex.; Ross 
Edw;mls, Kansas City, Mo.; Monroe Swilley, Atlanta, 
Ga.; and Bruce Hays Price, Newport News, Va. All of 
which prompted Arkansas native· John Hurt, editor of 
The Christiai1 Index, Georgia, to ask me: "Why is i't 
that all of the great Arkansans have escaped to other 
states?" 

WE failed to elect a former Arkansan president, but 
former Arkansas pastor Fred Hubbs, a native of Illinois • 
who is executive secretary-editor of the Michigan Con
vention, finally . got elected SBC first vice president. 
(When the motion was made and seconded to elect Fred 
by acclamation, a few of the brethren- voted against it, 
necessitating the consideration of some further nomina
tions.) 

T,1'10 Arkansans still in' "The Land of Opportunity" 
were electe~l to high -posts: Andrew Hall, pastor of First 
Church, Fayetteville, reel_ected chairman of the board of 
the Radio-TV Commission, and Jay Heflin, Little Rock 
businessman and a deacon of Second Church, Li.ttle 
Rock, was named vice president of the· strategic Execu
tive Committee of SBC. 

WE frequently say that keeping up with the SBC 
and its related organizations which have their meetings 
simultaneously is a lot like trying to keep ~p with a 
multi-ringed circus. But this year is the first ~ime to my 
knowledge that one of our meetings· h'as been featured· 
along with a real, live, sure-enougl:i circus. The Woman's 
Missionary Union received double billing on the marquee· 
of Cobo Hall with Ringling Brothers-Barnum and Bailey. 
Circus . . But, .fortunately for the circus, it was not• to 
appear until after the WMU convention. 

S~EAKING of signs, the Collins Bar, in down:town 
:Detroit, greeted us messengers with ph(1t appeared to be 
fresh, new streamer: "Welcome Conventioneers." 

OUR columnist Harriet '(Mrs. Andrew) Hall has de
cided that covering a convention for the press is ''more 
work than honor." After completing aq assignment from 
us to report on the WMU sessions (see her report else
where in this issue) , Harriet said this job really kept her 
nose to the grindstone. The thing she missed most while 
busy with her reporting• was visiting with her many 
friends in attendance. She has agreed to ttstify before 

Pae• Two 

our Operating Committee to th1 effect that the editor is 
not on a paid va~ation when he covers conventions. 
Thanks, Harriet. 

IN THIS ISSU.E: 
IN this .issue we are bringing you as much news as. 

possible of the Southern Baptist Convention in Detroit. 
Beginning on page 8 of our 32 pages is the Convention 
story. _ The. Editor was there to give personal coverage 
to the sessiofls .- . Our Harriet Hall covered the meetings 
of the Woman's · Missionary Union. You'll also find fur
ther ,news ori our editorial page. 

. . * * * 
,WHILE Detroit was claiming much attention nation

wide, · Baptist activities in Arkansas were far from a 
standstill. This week to bring you up on happenings 
hereabouts we have set aside six pages for news of the 
state, beginning on pa_ge 16. 

* * * , 
THE mail this week brought many ·interesting letters 

on subjects ranging from jazz music to mission schools. 
Some we ate printing for y~u on page 4. 

. . * * * 
BROADCASTING and tobacco industri·es have been 

charged by Sen. Robert Kennedy -with -luring thousands 
of young people into a habit which may lead to pre
_mature ~eath. His remarks are rep_orted m "The Moral 
Scene" on· page 7. 

THE question is "Whyt' The subject is the Life and 
V\Tork Curriculum ,available to all Southern Baptist 
churches in October. The answer is given by Richard H. 
Kay ori page 5. 

COVER story, page 9. 
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"Arlansa~ 8apfisf--.------r-----:-----:---Eo1ro)l1ALs 
~ the Convention exercised COHsidered and rm1yerful ·~udg

ment in _their balloting. 
We would agree with an appraisal by out-going Presi

dent Wayne Dehoney that the election of two Tennes
. seans in a row seems to indicate that Southern Baptists 

IN their 109th annua\ meeting last week in Detroit, . have 'risen above sectionalism in their deliberations. We 
•Sm1thern Baptists steered a clear and rather -leisurely agree frnther with Dr. Pehoney that the naming df a 
coifrse thrnugh untroubled waters. It almost seem€d that . Nashville pastor, in whose congregation are many of the 

' the Convention was taking its rn~s frorni the ocean craft top Southern Baptist leaders, indicates that there is no 
· ploughing· the busy waters o~ the Detroit River. If any considera·ble animosity against Nashville or Convention 
messengers went to Detroit looking For stormy sailing, headquarters. 
they · must have been disappointed. · We wouM not close this appraisal of the Detroit con-

Detro'it Convention 

'"' e found in Detroit the most ic'.leal convention fa- ven,tion without an expression of appreciation to Dr. 
cilities ~e have ever had the privilege of using .. This Dehoney for the superb leadership he has given aeross 

· helped to offset • an upset scores of mess~ngers experi- the last two years. His wide travels, taking him to the 
enced on their arrival in the con~ention city on finding great mission fields of the world, and his ready and apt 
their long-standing hotel reservations had to go unhon- communication at home and abroad have packed a tre
ored. 'I'he careful planning of Michigan Baptists was mendous impact for the caus~ of Christ. Not the least 
reflected in an otherwise "good ready." And the people of his achievements is his book just recently published 
of the host city refl1tcted a wholesome friendliness. by Hroadman Press-African Diary . As the title would 

As to the actions of the Convention, everything was . indicate, · this is an account of Dr. Dehoney's. personal 
amazingly routine. We elected a new president, as every- experiences on a visit, recently, to Africa. Well illus
body knew in advance we would. We voted, without a trated, the book ·reflects nm only the destitution of Afoica 
ripple, the proposed budget of $24,200,000, as outlined but her hope in Christ. I 

in the Bai:>tist press' many weeks ago~- We adopted · some The fact that the sailing at Detroit was in untroubled 
challenging resolutions, with never a word of d,ebate. waters is not the great~st consideration. We cannot ex
And we officially ' launched ·our part of the 1-969 Cru- pect the waters to be permanently calm if we are going 

1sades of the Americas-a tremendous soulwinning effort to travel. \Ve must place our confidence not in the se-
of Baptists throughout North a~d South America. renity of the waters but in the vision and compassion of 

Among the resolutions adopted was a far-reaching our Pilot-Obrist. · 
declaration on "Christian attitudes in the· ' modern 
world." ,The resolution expressed happiness "in the pres
ent-day signs of a growing spirit of respect and good will 
among maJily religious bodies." It expressed the view that 
"it is the will of Christ that all who believe on him 
should be of one accord in spirit." The full import of re
ligious liberty was reflected in an extension of "goodw ill 
and lm;e to non-Christian bodies," with a pledge of Bap-' 
tists "anew, to the defense of full religious . liberty 'for 
each of them [non-Christians] as we claim fr for our
selves in every part of the world." 

The election of a new president, while routine, 
turned out to be a highlight of the Convention sessions. 
Faced with the greatest array of candidates in · many 
years-among them some of the best known leaders 
among Southern Baptists-the messengers · chose Dr. H. 
Franklin Paschall, the second Tennessean in a row. 
Young-he is 44-the new president is a level-headed, 
fair-minded, deeply consecrated man of exceptional lead
ership ability. A Bible preacher, he h~s the conviction 
that both the individual Christian and the church can 
find the1 answ€rs to the problems of life in God's Word. 
He has expressed the desire of making his maj01: em
phasis, as president of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
Bible-centered. 

, A fear some had expressed ahead of the convention 
that messengers might be unduly swayed by press agentry 
and politicki-ng, in the choice of a president, failed to 
materialize. There see1ned to be a general feeling that 

JUNE 2, 1966 

I 

YOU HEARD-IT HAS BEEN DEClllED:GOD 15 DEAD 

A 600 WHO CAN CONTrt0L A U"IIVE!l~E LIKt: THIS IS MIGHTY Bl:YOND 
IMAGINATIOII/ ¥ - IVQBF.t l"RIIF M/11#4'.e A.l'TM¼e #.~ N..O. -
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LETTERS TO THE ED 4 Toa 
"' 

/ the f)eople SPEAK 
THE,• spelling and sentence structure in this 

department are those of the writers. The only 
editing of letters to the editor i~ the writing of 
headlines and, occaSionally; deletion of parts that ,... 
are not regarded as essential. 

'Moyers' watusi' 
'FHE May 17 Arkansas Gazette car

ried a front page article headed, "Some 
Baptists Don't, Like Moyers' Watusi." 
I would -like to say emphatically that 
I am one of those Baptists. In fact, I 
do not know of one single word of 
publicity of a favorable nature to the 
Kingdom Of God or to Southern Bap
tists . which has accrueci from Mr. 
Moyers.' connection with the President's 
a.dministration. Yet, in every mention 
of him there is the phrase, "an or
dained Southern Baptist minister." I 
have never been able to detect any 
beneffoent spiritual influence which Mr. 
Moyers has been able to have on the 
life of the President, one of whose 
daughters has become a Roman Catho
lic and whose favorite form of enter
tainment is a "beer and Bar-B-Que 
party:" 

Now, I begin to see some influence, 
but, not for go0d. T)1ose of us who are 
serving in the pastorate are engaged 
in a daily, desperate struggle to help. 
OU)' young people grow into adulthood 
without becoming alcoholics, na,rcotics 
addicts, or unwed mothers and fathers . 
This is a difficult task in present social 
conditions. We face the violent, militant 
opposition of entrenched social evil. 
One · of the favorite, and most damag
ing- weapons of that entrenched evil is 
the modern social dance . The motions 
and• the nature of the dances which Mr. 
Moyers so publ<icly danced are so sug
g~stive and obscene; so animalistic and 
degraded, that they not only inspire 
immoral conduct, they constitute, in 
themselves·, immoral conduct. These 
very dances would not have been tol
erated in the lewdest, loosest, foulest 
Burlesque show only a few years ago. 

I cannot imagine Southern Baptists 
honoring a man who has perpetrated a 
gross' immorality and extreme disserv-

. ice to God, Country, and Southern 
Baptists. I feel that he has stabbed 
my efforts to guide my young people 
in the back. This ii'! the· very week in 
which I was so strenuously trying to 
teach my young people a higher, a 
christian morality. 

The G~zette article stated that it 
w'as believed that "withdrawal of the 
award would have caused embarrass
ment to both Moyers and the church." 

_ Page Four 

don't believe a man can be embar
rassed if the "Watusi'' doesn't embar
rass him. He has already embarrassed 
the denomination. - Jimmy Watson, 
Amity', Arkansas 

Future of papers 

WHAT is my view of what the Bap
tist papers will be o.r should be in the 
future·/ 

Th'ey should find a way to be the 
voice of Baptists involved in the Lord's 
work. 

Baptists should be involved in poli
tics and the world needs to hear this 
voice. To be this vorce might channel 
some of our finest Baptists in denomi
national work into secular jobs, but 
that <iould be a witness for Christ that 
is sorely needed today . L 

-- I am convihced that Christ will not 
aP,prove our bringing politics into . our 
religion but t'hat he not only expects 
but will honor our taking Him into our· 
politics! 

This is . not separating religion into 
compartments, It is serving a Holy 
God.-Mrs. A. J .. Curtis Jr., 1811 ·Huff 
Street, Wichita Falls, Tex. 

On 'jazz music' 
I AM writing in repl:y to Mr. Walter 

L. Callison'.s letter concerning the jazz 
band at OBU (April 14, 1966). Mr. 
Callison ' says he finds it "very difficult 
to see how supporting a jazz band ... 
can be considered proper use of God's 
money." ' 

The jazz band is a: vital part of 
Ouachita's music education p.r_ogram 
and, in fact, of any college's music 
program. Ouachita, although it -carries 
the name of the Baptist church, is also 
a1 J'iberal arts college. Jazz is the only 
music that may be considered truly 
American, as it began in America and 
its growth and evolution, • although in
fluenced by other countries' musical 
ideas, has been entirely American. I 
fail to see how the playing of jazz and 
the attendance of OBU's jazz band at 
Notr& Dam~ <"an be considered improper 
use of God's money. 

Jazz is nothing more than •·•American 
music" and nothing less than a change 
of pace from heavier, · classical music 
to a lighter vein of expression. Music 
is music, 1 regardless of the type. Being 
organist in a "fundamental, faithful 
ch~rch" does not keep me from enfoy-

ON·E MEASUR.E OF 
EFFECTIVE WITNESSING · 

ing other types and styles of music. 
Perhaps Mr. Callison connects jazz with 
dancing, about whiFh Baptists are also 

, notoriously narrow-minded, but true 
jazz is strictly for the enjoyment of 
listening. I hope other Baptists will be 
broadminded enough to disregard Mr. 
Ca'llison's comments concerning the jazz 
band at Ouachita. I find no "shame or 
excuse" in my church or in jazz.
Margaret Nabors, Conway, Ark. 

Mission schools . ., 

. LEST there be a wrong impression 
created by Dr. Selph's brief history of 
Mountain Home College and other mis
sion schools operated under the direc
tion of the Home Mission Board, permit 
me a former teacher .at Mountain Home 
College to offer further information. · 

The college after having been closed 
for a number of years and being used 
by the public school Dr. H. F. Vermil
lion w,as recalled from special work in 
Texas and New Mexico and asked to 
become president of the closed school 
and reopen the college. That was in 
the summer of 1916. Dr. Vermillion 
came and at great personal sacrifice 
he proceded to secure a faculty, get 
out a catalogue for the college and see 
that the school opened in September of 
that year. 

I was doing mission and evangelistic 
work in the Ozarks at that time. While 
in a· meeting at Norfork I was con
tacted and engaged as the first member 
of the new faculty. Rev. W. B. O'Neal 
was the next person to be secured. Then 
there followed a number of women 
teachers to complete the faculty. The 
school opened in September ·with an en
rollment of approximately 100 students. 

Dr. Vermillion served two years as 
president and was called back to Texas 
to establish the T. B. Sanatorium at 
El Paso. In the meantime he led in 
the establishment of a few other moun
tain· mission schools.-Fred H. Ward, 
824 Spring Ave., Camden, Ark. 
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6Be a. 11ta.,e, 

·11t 'I d,(J, "'I 
(To HERSCHEL ON 

HIS GRADUATION DAY) 

The seat was hard, I could hardly 
bear it, ' 

And quite long enough for two; 
But there was no one there to 

share it, 
A~ I sat the long hours through. 

I confess that I was worried, 
And I couldn't help but fret; 
Nerves were tense and fears be-

took me, 
My emotions qui,te upset. 

Now I knew such things had hap-
pened, 

Ever since the race began, 

WHY 

I 

A 

, , 

BY RICHARD H. KAY 
(ASS·I'STANT EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

GENERAL CONVENTION OF CALIFORNIA) 

And, they say, -it's only natural, 
That it is the Father's plan. WHEN something new is produced by Southern Baptists, many of 

our own people ask the inevitable question, why? 
Norte the less my thoughts were There is nothing wrong with asking this guestion. In fact, it de-

troubied, serves a factual answer. , . 
. And I bowed my head in prayer, The Life and Work Curriculum is "something new" and will be 

Asked the Father up in Heaven, -- available to all Southern Baptist churches beginning in October of this 
Safe to keep her in his care. year: · · 1 

· 

Down the hall I heard a. footstep There are several reasons it seems to me why this new curriculum 
And it filled me with delight, is being developed. The reasons s'peak well for our Conventionw.ide 
As I . turned to see approaching leaders who are consistent\y trying to meet the needs of the ch1:1rches . . 
A. young lady dressed in white. 

When she drew a little nearer 
How my hear.t leaped up with joy, 

, As she quoted very clearly, 

Correlation demand 
FIRST,. the churches for many ye_ars have been demanding ,cor

relation . The Life and Work Curriculum is the first correlated· curric-
Blest announcement, "It's a boy!" ulum in the history of Southern Baptists. .' . 

Second, . the churches have been requesting flexibility ~in program
In her arms a little bundle ' ing. "Let us adjust some procedul'.es along," the churches have said. 
Wrapped· , in bl,ankets . soft and "Let's not be so bound that we cannot adapt to individual church 

. new, needs." This new curriculum gives every church a .ahoice which con-' 
Then she I lifted up the corner, tributes to this request for flexibility. 
And 'twas you, my son, 'twas you. · Third, many of our people have urged our C'onventionwid~ lead-
Oh, the joy that you hav~ brought ers to de:velop a curricultim in which the Scripture passages and topics 

to be studied can be selected with our own denominational program 
in mind. This would give support to our emphases over the years., The 
Life and Work Curriculum will help in this area. 

us, 
Since you came with us to stay, 
How we've loved you, tried to 

teach you, . 
What you l:rnght to do and say. 

Time has passed much, much too 
swiftly, . 

And we reach this happy date, 
You'rf approaching to adulthood, 
For tbday y@u graduate. 

Let your life be lived according 
To the blessed Father's plan, · 
And what ever else you tackle-be 
A man, my son, a. man ! 

- J .. C. Sn:tith, Dell 

JUNE 2, 1966 

Fqurth, the church program organizations can better relate to one 
an'other, supplement" and complement one another with a correlated 
curriculum: It will strengthen the total Christian education program 
of many of our churches. 

Why produce a new' curriculum? Basically it is an attempt to 
answer the requests and needs of a host of our churches. 

Choice to be made · 

WHEN each church orders its literature for October, November 
and December, ·a choice will need to be made-to continue with the Uni- · 
form curriculum series or to begin with Life and Work. . 

The Baptist Sunday School Board will continue to provide two 
high quality curricula and the churches will be the ,benefactors. The 
choice is entirely up to each church. 
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Church policies and the public powers· 
. . . ~ 

'/ 

BY C. EMANUEL CARLSON, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

BAPTIST JOINT COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

/ 

IV. The interactions between the ecclesiological 
and the juridical. 

2. The penetrations into "the state" by "the 
church." 

THE interactions between church and state 
flow in both directions. Governments are normally 
not sensitive on the subject of church-state relations 
so long as the public interest is being advanced. 
The pu,blic interest is their justification for the pro
grams'. and their expenditures. The channels used 
are :a secondary question. Similarly, churches have 
tended to be concerned for their __ own programs. 
They have tended to be less sensitive when church1 

power and influence have permeated the state and 
gained the use of . publie power for the advancement 
of church goals than they are when their independ
e~ce is . endankered by· public authority. 

While the use of public power for religi0us ends 
i~ not the major concern of this paper, proper bal
ance and integrity require the identification of 
these two-way processes. The latter concern, i.e., 
the penetration by the churches, is broader and 
more diffusive. Furthermore, it may be more cul
turally acceptable to most people in the churches 
and therefore less objectionable. Nevertheless, with
out stopping fo1t a score of needed' ~va,luations we 
should be aware of several categories of use of P◊"\'V
er in behalf of church programs and g,oals. 

( 1) Penetrations of the state · are inade · by 
church concerns for the purpose of providing peo
ple the opportunity -of free exercise of rel.igfon. 

Thus, churches are glad to have their represen
sentatives' follow the soldier to camp anµ to war at 
the. ,gorerntr1;ent's expense, t~ follow. the prisone~ to 
his cell. as . a . public service, and to follo~ the legis
lators to their halls of d,ebate to giv.e prayer and 
inspiration. ·· ' 

Similarly, they have often asked the ' public pow
er to make exceptions for the religious conscience 
on. ;,;natters of education, health, holiday,s, and the 
calendar. In fact, to this day many Baptists want 
to keep ·"the Lord's day" holy by means of public 
law,··and' few object to having the birth of Christ 
observed . as a legal holiday. 

TJ-\e churches' concerns to afford people,•the op
pol'.'tll'nity for free exercise ,of religion easily rm1 
over to the point of preventing competitive activi-

/Page Six 

ties. It is not uncommop to regulate by law the 
theater openings, the public ball games, the s·ervice 
in taverns, and even the community noise so as to 

, leave the hours of worship undisturbed. 
(2) Churches frequently penetrate public pro

grams also to achieve educational goals; 
Religion courses OJ"l public college campuses are 

not unusual, and many are candi'dly geared to 
church goals. Similarly, religious exercises in pub
lic schools have frequently been required by state 
and local law, and the observance of religious holi
days has been legally prescribed in the school cal
endar. 

Even thought patterns and curricular offeri'ngs 
have been scrutinized by churchmen and demands 
made for legal actions. Many a Baptist has agreed 
with St. Thomas Aquinas that the state must guard 
people from error. 

(3) The churc;hes have also made frequent use 
of public authority to achieve behavioral patterns 
and standi;trds of morality. 

Public authorities have been made to feel that 
the presence or the blessing of the religious artifact 
or the religious person is necessru;y to truth and to 
morality. Thus the Bible has stayed in the court
room 1and the religious oath in the legal process. 
The ministers have continued tQ serve as public of
ficials to certify marriage contracts, divorce laws 
have been made difficult by church influences, and 
family planning has been prevented by scientific 
ignorance requested by churches. Coins and curren.., 
cy that serve as legal me(:lia for comni,ercial ex- · 
change have been made also reminders of religious 
values. By and large, in national or public ceremoni
alism God and country are kept closely associated, 
and usually :without our serious objections as church 
leaders. . 

(4) · Nor have the financial interests of the 
churches been widely divorced from the use of pub-
lic law. · ' 

,I. 'am sure we all know that in some states 
churches and charitable organizations have a kind 
of legal monopoly on gambling by the use of bfngo. 
Neither are we unaware on April 15 that there is a 
tax break available for us if we were faithful stew
ards to our churches. A lesser number of us have 

. been aware of the good educational and health work 
done on foreign rrlission fields with the use of public 
funds. · 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST 



The foregoing discussions of penetrations are de
signed to put our questions in focus. Perhaps all of 
these penetrations in both directions are bad. Maybe 
some believe in "absolute separation," which, of 
course, goes further yet. Probably most of us think 
some "co0p!:!Tation" is necessary and good. 

zations as the American Council on Education and 
the National Catholic Educational Association; (ii) 
the unavailability of local public agencies, due 
to resistance to some types of program objectives 
and through lack of physical facilities has caused 
new programs to look for new channels, and has 
contributed to the same result; (iii) furthermore, 
it r>robably should be said that some programs may 
be better programs if the funds are used through 
private agencies'. The end result is a vast complex 
in which many public programs are implemented 
more or less through church-related institutions, by 
means of loans, grants, contracts, etc., for the ad
vance of the public good. (A compila_tion of 115 sucll 
federal programs is available from the Baptist Joint 
Committee on Public Affairs, 200 Maryland Ave
nue, N1• E., Washington, D. C., 20'002, for 50c ~r 
copy,) 

In the past two decades, since World War II, 
the American nation has experienced a vast expan
sion of "public interests" that relate to the domestic 
population. Many of these programs are implement
ed through state and local governments .even though 
the funds are colledted as income taxes by the fed
eral government. However, several. situations have 
collaborated to expand enormously the implement
ing of public interests through either special purpose 
agencies or through church agencies. For instance, 
(i) the desire of private schools, at all levels, to 
share in the ·expanding federal resou·rces is well 
known, and effectively represented by such orga:ni- [To be continued next week] 

I 

¥ our 24th hour 

NEARING the end of · his 
89-year lifetime, Michaelangelo 
wrote, "I have reached the 
twenty-fourth hour of my day, 
and ... no project arises in my 
brain which hath not the figure 
of death graven upon it." Death 
is life's foremost certainty. An 
epitaph on one tombstone reads, 
"As you are, once was I; as I am, 
someday you will be." 

Although death comes to some 
in the bloom of their 'youth and 
delays its coming until some pass 
the century mark, let's assume 
you will live to be eighty. Let's 
also assume that your lifetime is 
represented by th~ 24 hours of a 
day. Let's narrow it further, to 
the sixteen waking hours from 6 
A.M., until -10 P.M. 

If you a:re 10 years old, then it 
is now 8 :00 A.M. and breakfast 
is over. 

If you are 20, it is 10 :00 A.M. 
If you are 30, it is 12 :00 Noon. 
If you are 40, it is 2 :00 P.M. 

and lunch is passed. 
If you are 50, it is 4 :00 P.1\:1. 
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If you are 60, it is 6 :00 P.M., 
and dinner is being served. 

If you are 70, it is 8 :00 P.M. 
and the shadows have already 
fallen. 

If you are 80, it is 10 :00 P.M. 
and time for the lights to go out. 

With caution, you may post
pone the twenty-fourth hour, but 
you can not stop it. "Death is a 
black camel, which J<:neels at the 
gates of all.'' 

But what. you can choose is 
whether death as well as life is ,a 
redemptive experience. Few of us 

ONTHE 

will die on flaming aosses of 
glory. Most of our redemptive liv
ing will be an inch at a time, and 
our I redemptive dying a drop of 
blood at a time. Few will · be 
heroes, martyrs, or saints. But 
our waking prayer each morning 
can be, "Loose me from myself, 
God. Free me to live and · die re
demptively." 

Fear, then, neither life nor 
death, so long as life is unshackled 
from selfishness and death is un
fettered by morbid self-centered
ness. 

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC 

.. . IN a hard-hitting speech on the Senate floor, Senator Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., accused the cigarette and broadcasting industries of luring 
thousands of younsr people into the habit which may lead to their premature 
death. He warned these industries to resrulate ·ci1tarette advertisinsr or else 
face "within a reasonable period of time,'' regulatory legislation. 

"'l'hi!! matter can wait no longer," said Kennedy. "Thousands of younl? 
people every year are still buving pre.mature death when they buy their first 
package of cigarettes. Preventive action is therefore imperative." 

Citintr the failure of the industries to fulfiil their promises to police their 
advertisintr. he stated, "Far from helping to discourasre young people from 
startinir to smoke--or even remainin,r neutral by explaining the dan,r.ers 
while enumerating the attractions of dgarette smoking-the cigarette. indus
ry and the broad .. asting industry are actiYely luring thousands of youngsters 
to take up the habit they may never be able to break. 

"The adYertising is a weapon to lure them to their ultimate destruction, 
a tool to lead them to snuff out their own lives. 

"Both industries, therefore, must come up with a realistic program to 
police themseh·es." 
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Arkansan re-elected 
head of TV Commission 

SBC se.ats Russellville messengers 
DETROIT, May 24-Dr. An

drew Hall, pastor of First Church, 
Fayetteville, Ark., _was re-elected 

By the BAPTIST PRESS I' 
president of the 
Radio 1and Tele- . 
vision Commis
sion Wednesday 
afternoon follow
ing the agency's 
annual luncheon 
meeting at the 
Pick Fort Shelby 
Hotel. 

DETROIT, May 24-A motion 
to deny seats to messeng-ers of an 
Arkansas Baptist church opened 
the Southern Baptist Co11ventiop 
in dramatic fashion here Tuesday 
night, but President Wayne De
honey promptly ruled it out of 
order. · 

William C. Huddleston of El 
Dorado, . Ark., offered the motion 
which called for denying seats to 
the messengers of the First Bap
tist Church Russellville, Ark. 

· Huddleston is pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church in El Dorado. 

The motion charged that the 
Russellville church "has departed 
from the traditional practice of 
'regular Baptist' churches by of
ficially adopting a doctrinal state
ment which advocates the prac
tices of · open communion and the 
acceptance of alien 1immersion." 

The Arkansas Baptist ·Conven
tion earlier refused to seat the 
messengers from the Russellville 
church ·on the same ' charges. 
Huddleston said the matter was 
presented to the Southern Baptist 
Convention in order to clarify 
that action. 

Dehoney ruled the motion out 
of order on three 1points : 

-The constitutional require
ment for membership in the 
Southern Baptist Con;vention, as 
fou,nd in Article III of the con
stitution, does not make these 
two positions as tests of fellow
sp.ip for membership\ in this con
vention. 

-The statement on , Baptist 
faith and message, adopted ·at the 
1963 Convention in Kansas City, 
does not · make alien immersion 
and open communion grounds for , 
excll!l.ding membership. 

-By tradition' and p:r:actice the 
Convention has refused to deline
ate detailed tests of faith. , 

The last time this matter came 
before a session of the Convention 
was in 1914, when J. B. Gambrell 
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was president. The Convention re
fused to outline tests of faith then. 

Dehoney's action ruling the mo
tion out of order was met with ap
plause from the 9,590 messengers 
of the Convention. 

In an interview following the 
action, Huddleston said that he 
ctid not favor the action taken by 
the Arkansas Baptist Convention, 
an<{ that he had brought the mo~ 
tion for clarification. 

"I would like to see them 
seated. I feel that I have won a 
victory," he stat~d. 

The Russellville church has a 
--membership of approximately 

80-0. It is not immediately known 
how many official messengers the 
church has at the Southern Bap
tist Convention. 

DR. HALL Other officers 
re-elected were Cleeta John Rog
ers, Oklahoma City attorney, vice 
president; and the Rev. Floyd 
Roebuck, pastor of First Church, 
Rome, Ga., secretary. 

In other action, members of the 
Radio-TV Commission approved 
naming a Commission . · Affairs 
Committee to instruct and orient 
board members elected by . the 
Southern Ba,ptist Convention. C. 
Winfield Rich, ' Memphis, Tenn., 
minister of education of Temple 
Baptist Church, was appointed 
chairman. 

OFFICERS of tfie supe1·intendents of misisions, which met in De
troit previous to the SBC, are (from left) : President D. E. Strahail, 
Ponca City ,. Okla.; Secretary John D. Gearing, Blytheville, Ark.; and 
Treasurer Tom Frances, Henderson, Ky. Vice President Ray Dobbins, 
Miami, Fla., is not pictured. 
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H. Franklin Paschall new SBC head 
SOUTHERN B A P T I S T S 

reached into a , covey of eleven 
nominees to hand-pick another 
Tennessean for president, at their 
annual meeting last week in De
troit. 

Blue-eyed, 44-year-old H. Frank
li.n Paschall, pastor for the past 
ten years of First Church, Nash
ville, Tenn., became the 27th pres
ident of SBC as the result of an 
election that required two run
offs. 

A native of Hazel, Calloway 
County, Kentucky, Dr. Paschal1 
was born on May 12, 1922. In the 
process of growing up, he lived 
three years in Henry County, 
Tenn. 

Dr. Paschall has three earned 
degrees and one honorary degree: 
the B.B. degee from Union Uni
versity, Jackson, Tenn.; the B.D,~ 
and the Th.D. degrees from 
Southern Seminary, Louisville, 
Ky. ; and the honorary D.D. de
gree from Union University 
(1956). I 

He became a Christian at the 
age of 14 and- was baptized into 
Oak Gro:ve Church, Henry County, 
Tenn. He was ordained in April, 
1941, by a council called by the 
Oak Grove Church. 

Dr. Paschall served · for ten 
years (1941-1951) as pastor of 
Hazel Church, in the community 
where he was born. He went to 'his 
present pastorate froi;p. the pas
torate of First Church, Bowling 
Green, Ky., where he served 1951-
1955. 

Long active in denominational 
affairs, Dr. Paschall cu·rrently 
8erves as president of the Nash
ville Baptist Pas'tors' Conference; 
as a member of the boards of 
trustees of Belmont College, Nash
ville, Tenn.; and of Mid-State 
Baptist Hospital, also in Nash
ville. 

He was president, 1953-1955, of 
Kentucky Baptist State Board; 
chairman, 1953-1955, of the Exec
utive Committee of Kentucky 
Baptists; and a member, 1956-
1962, of the Sunday School Board 
of SBC. 
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-By The Editor-

The Cover 

The impact of his election to 
the SBC presidency struck Dr. 
Paschall "like lightning," as some
body put it. "My wife had told me 
I would be elected-but I didn't 
believe her," grinned the new 
SBC head, as he received • the 
press at a scheduled conference 
shortly after his election .. 

But the concensus of the Bap
tist editors attending the press 
conference• was that the new pres
ident had "hit the ground run
ning_'' He never allowed ·himself 
to be backed into a corner as he 
fielded · questions that came fast 
and furiously on such topics as 
race, war and peace, and separa
tion of church and state. 

A part of what it means to be 
SBC president was reflected in 
an anecdote W. C. Fields ' shared 
with those present for the press 
conference. 

"When I called the president to 
invite him. to this conference," 
said Dr. Fields, "he said, 'That 

DR. H. FRANKLIN PASCHALL will mean picture making _ I'll 
Mrs. Paschall is the former Miss have to shave before I come,!'" 

Olga Bailey, also of Hazel, Ky., Dr. Paschall shows every pros
who changed her name to Paschall pect of giving Southern Baptists, 
in an impressive ceremony on with the Lord's help and our 
June 4, 1944. The Paschalls have praye1s and support, the stellar 
two daughters, Palma Lynn, 20, leadership his high position calls 
a!]-d S'andra Kay, 18. r- for. 

PRESIDENT AND MRS . PASCHALL 
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God's word across twenty-five years 

BY ARTHUR RUTLEDGE . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF THE HOME MISSION BOARD AT ATLANTA, GA. 
IN AN ADDRESS TO THE .. SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

. THE "fruit basket turn over" which began in the 
early 1940's sent Southern Baptists into all parts ·of 
the nation. Military assignments, industrial and 
business opportunities, and educational centers beck
one.d them. Often they moved into communities 
with no Baptist witness, or with too few · churches. 
Sometimes there was a very limited evangelical wit
ness of any kind. . . . 

Earnest men and women and their families r~-· 
acted in a manner very similar to the record in the 
eighth chapter . of the Acts of the Apostles: "They 
that were scattered abroad went everywhere preach
ing· the word._" Little groups met in homes-:--in liv
ing rooms or_ basements-of interes.ted families. As 
attendance grew they moved out to rented quarters, 
then in time sought property and a bttilding of their 
own. Some -of these cbngregations appealed to the 
Home Mission Board for h~lp. 

As early as 1946, twenty year~ ago, . the Board 
employed a general field worker for the· western 
states, thus launching its modern, "pioneer mis
sions" thrust. Congregations in new areas· affiliated 
with nearby state conventions, and the Home Mis
sion' Board and the state conventions jointly as
sisted these new congregations in ways which were 
appropriate and feasible. From its beginning until 
now Squthern Baptist mission efforts in newer 
states; insofar as state and home mission boards 
could affect them, have been projected in a con
structive, noncompetitive manner. 

From these beginnings in the western states, 
new work began to develop in the midwestern and 
then the Great Lakes states. Most recently, scarcely 
more than a decade ago, · -cong-regations began to 
develop in the northeastern states. 

In · fifty states 
/ 

BY 1962 Southern Baptist congregations were to 
be found in every one of the fifty states. The Con- · 
vention, which began in 1845 with representation 
from fourteen states with a total population of 
slightly, in excess of seven million, now has churches 
and members in ·all fifty states and serves in the 
nli-dst of a national population of over one hundred 
ninety-three million. We have become nationwide to 
an extent true of few other Christian bodies in this 
land. It seems to me to be very appropriate that we 
are now seeking to determine whether there may not 
be a more descriptive name for this convention· 
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which is no longer regional or geographic. · 
This week we meet in a state where Southern 

Baptist churches have increased from six just 15 
years ag0 to 148 churches and 49 chapels today. This 
is ty·pical of the national story. God has so blessed 
thi's mission effort that now, after 25 years of expan
sion in areas not served by the SBC before 1940, 
there are in these states over 2,600 churches related 
to this convention. Ten new state conventions have 
been constituted. Their · total membership is in ex
cess of 581,000. This is approximately 5 percent of 
our total reported membership, but these churches 
won to Christ more than 10 percent of those bap
tized by Southern Baptists during the past five 
years. These young churches, many of them mission 
churches, have struggled to attain self-support and 
to provide buildings, but nonetheless provided 3.6 
percent of the total mission gifts of the entire Con-
vention for the past five years. ' 

During a period when growth has come narder 
for the older states of the Convention, these younger 
states and conventions have provided new life and 
a new challenge for us. 

ARTHUR B. RUTLEDGE 

.ARKANSAS BAPTIST 



.... . Jliiai~la 

OPENING session of the SBC for its meeting in. 
Detroit found Cobo Hall only two-thirds full as reg~ 
istration had r,!ached 9,590 b11 the start of the 
session. 

Pioneer missions 
I 

IN 1959 the SBC instructed the Home Mission 
Board to "continue to increase its emphasis, on 
worlc in areas where 'the~e is no state convention or 
where the state convention is not well established.'' 
The Board is seeking faithfully to fulfill this direc
tive. One of the twelve programs of this Board, ap
proved by this body, is the Program of Pioneer 
Missions. At this time churches in 22 states are 
being served through this program. Pioneer Mis
sions as administered by the Home Mission Board, 
today concerns itself primarily with work in states 
which do not yet have a state convention of their 
own, but affiliate with an adjacent convention. 
Montana and Wyoming, for instance, relate to the 
Colorado Convention, and the New England states 
to the Maryland Convention. 

In state - Lconventions] like California and Mich
igan, Oregon-Washington and Ohio, assistance _ con
tinues to be provided but through other depart
ments. As state conventions are constituted the work 
is broadened. Mission centers are serving effectively 
in downtown Detroit and in Gary, Ind. Language 
missions are reaching Polis})., Spanish, Portugese, 
and Italian people in the Great Lakes areas. Actual
ly, our' involvement in these new areas has opened 
to us an opportunity of language missions beyond 
anything we have ever known before. There are 
more than 35,000,000 persons of a non-Anglo lan
guage and culture background in this country. A 
high percentage of these is in the newer areas of 
our Convention. 

At this time the Home Mission Board is assist
ing in the support of 308 mission pastors in these 
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younger conventions. We are assisting in the employ. 
ment of 107 area and state mission superintendents. 
We are helping provide 115 workers among lan
guage peoples, in mission centers and · in other 
specialized types of work, including US-2 workers. 
We have consistently supplied over 340 student sum
mer missionaries to these areas each summer during 
recent years. 

Chaplains have been a, significant help in estab
lishing new work, serving as pulpit supplies when 
schedules would permit', and being -active members, 
along with their families, of these young conglfega
-tions. Surveys have been conducted in all ,parts of 
the country, pointing up evangelistic and mission 
needs. The vast majority of church loans have .been· 
to these areas. Since 1953 we have made 1,804 build-
ing and site loans. · 

The Home Mission Board is taking seriously the 
1959 directive of the Convention. It is our joy to be 
assoeiated with these fellow Christians of the chal
lenging newer areas, some_ of whom you will be hear
ing in the minutes just ahead. We thank God for the 
courage, the commitment, the spiritual effectiveness 
of these ministers and laymen whom God is- using 
to help spread His word in our dynamic day. 

With populations mushrooming and moral and 
social problems multiplying, we rejoice in every ef
fort of our fellow Christians of an denominations 
to honor Christ. We believe there is a strategic mis
sion for Southern Baptists to perform in these days. 
Let us pray for direction and power. Let us pray 
for workers, for hundreds are needed as pastors, in 
inner-city mjnistries, and among language peoples. 

With God's written Word and His living Word, 
the Son .- of God and our Savior, guiding us, let us 
continue to give our witness all across this dynamic 
nation with vigor and in love. 
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Missionary echoes from Detroit 
-BY HARRIET HALL-

MY husband and I had a very pleasant train trip 
via Kansas City and Chicago to Detroit to attend the 
sessions of the Woman's Missionary Union and 

·southern Baptist Convention. 
As we rode from Chicago toward 

Detroit two men sitting behind 
us began to speak German. For a 
moment it seemed we must surely 
be in Weisbaden or Frankfort. How
ever, as I glanced out the window 
at Gary I saw a large sign · saying 

L , "United States Steel." So . I knew 
........ .... 4 we were still in our own countr.y. 

, MRS. HALL It was a little like seeing· the sea-
son 'of spring start all over again as we looked out 
the picture window of the train. In rapid succession 
we saw pink and white blossoms of flowering trees, 
redbud, Japanese magnolia, and flowering peach. 
The·re were lilacs in bloom near the shore of Lake 
Michig~n and I smiled as the two men behind me 
suddenly forgot their German and lapsed into Eng
lish, "Look at the beautiful Michigan Lake!" "Ya," 
I thought. 

A' soldier who sat near us on the train told of the 
very sad duty that was his-he was accompanying 
the body of his buddy who had been killed in a car 
wreck here in the States, three weeks after return-
ing- from Vietnam. , 

Another passen_ger spoke of a dead elm ( not the 
editor of this paper) as we saw several trees which 
were victims of Dutch elm diseas3. 

Our train went right by the Western Michigan 
University campus at Kalamazoo anµ a short time 
later made a quick stop at Battle Creek. I saw some 
signs such as "Postumville" and "Cereal City" as our 
train continued on its journey past the big Kellogg 
plant. · 

Along the beautiful· Ypsilanti river section we 
saw japonicas in bloom and more redbud trees. It 
seemed that someone had turned back the clock, 
going back to our early , spring of a few weeks ago. 
As we arrived in Detroit we literally turned back 
our clocks by one _hour. 

While my husband went to the Pastors' Confer
ence I went to the Woman's Missionary Union 
meeting. 

·To every people' 

AS we gathered for the opening session our at
tentio_n was centered on a huge screen whkh formed 
the backdrop for the theme. On this blue-green cur- · 
tain were the letters N O W in large white letter
ing. The letter "O" served as a .frame for a picture 
of the world, focusing our thoughts on the theme: 

"To Every Nation, Tongue, and People-NOW." A 
blackiand-white picture of this screen cannot ·really 
do justice to the beauty of the setting. 

Each of the five sessions was opened with a wor-
• ship service. The first part consisted of a tableau 
using the stage and screen, illustrating a city. For 
example, the first of these was on Rome, While 
those on stage depicted a Roman street scene, the 
narrator, Francis DuBose, superintendent of Mis
sions in Detroit, read blank verse which he had 
written for the occasion. Another very effective part 
of the opening worship services was the time of 
prayer testimonies. These were given by Dr. and 
Mrs. Rutledge, Dr. and Mrs. George Schr0eder, Dr. 
and Mrs. Cauthen, Dr. and Mrs. James L. Sullivan, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Dehoney. 

Mrs. R. L. Mathis paid tribute to the late Mrs. 
W. J. Cox and said she still speaks to us, quoting 
excerpts of her former speeches : "God prepares us 
for great movements through individirnl fidelity," 
and "In our mission vision there is no near and far 
-rather, there is one great vision." 

' 
Gospel of life 

IN each of the sessions there were outstanding 
messages of missionary challerige. William Dyal Jr., 
director of organization for the Christian Life Com
mission, spelled out Christian concern as the an
swer to moral problems and other ethical issues fac
ing our nation. "With courage we must refute the 
idea that the gospel is only for death-bed occasions," 
he said. _He stressed that it . is- for life . He s_aid that 
the· ad writers have made man a consumer, a pas
senger, a voter, and that even the churches 'have 
made man . a "prospect." But we must see him as · a 
pn·son. "Is it worth your life to get involved?" 
asked Mr. Dyal. 

Mrs. Edgar Bates, of Toronto, Canada, president 
of the Women's Department of the Baptist World 
Alliance, spelled out Christian concern as the solu
tion to world problems. She mentioned three aspects 
of today's world which loom large in her thinking: 
1. hunger;' 2. ha.te; and 3. hope. Mrs. Bates, who was 
born in India, retl:1rned to the place of her birth in 
January. She saw firsthand the problems of a popu
lation trying to keep flesh and bone together in a 
famine all across the land. She conoluded her mes
sage by saying, "It is · not enough to ' talk. We must 
act. Christ lives, He loves, and He saves. This is the 
w hy df Christianity." 

Miss Mary Brooner,. missionary to Gatooma, 
Rhodesia, told of progress by missionaries during 
political crises in Africa. In speaking of answEµ"ed 
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THE worship of Buddha is dramatically pre- ciry Union. The WMU sessio'Ybs were held under th'e 
sented to Soutlbern Baptist women in Detroit at- theme, "To Every Nation, Tongue,' and People
tending the annual sessions of the Woman's Mission- NOW." 

p-rayers, Miss Brooner said, "God always gives us 
either what we ask or something better." She added, 
"Let missionaries not hesitate to go to Africa; they 
are needed now." 

Missionary Jack Hancock told of plans to conduct 
a nation-wide revival in France in the near future. 

Mrs. David Stull, missionary to Peru, told of ef
forts to influence college students for Christ. 

Missions in Vietnam 

MISSIONARY Robert Davis, serving in Viet
nam, told of our witness in this war-torn country. 
He said that three missionaries had been killed in 
Vietnam, three had been kidnapped, one missionary 
home had been bombed, but none of these incidents 
involved Baptist missionaries. "A'dversity often ten
ders the heart of the lost," he said. "Through the 
smoke and rubble we must see the people and take 
the Gospel to them." 

Dr. Catherine Walker told of missionary op
portunity in Indonesia and the dangers . faced there 
in such a t'ime. "Crisis is a time for trust,'' she said, 
"and it is also a time to show love and .concern." 

Dr. and Mrs. Jasper McPhail tdld of their work 
as Southern . Baptists! "first missionaries in India 
Rmce Luther Rice." Mrs. McPhail recalled that in 
India one man said to her, "I don't like to touch the 
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dirty hands of the people." Her answer wa!'j, "I don't 
either, but 'the love of 'Christ constraineth me.' " · 

Dr. Kenneth Chafin, of Southern Seminary, 
brought the dosing message of the missjonary ses
sions. He centered our thinking on twb questions, 
"Does modern man need Jesus?" and "Does the 
urban city need Jesus?" He challenged us to be 
"neighbors in this land in our day.'' God help us to 
do it. 

OFFICERS of the WMU, which met in Detroit 
previous to ·t he SBC, are (from left) : Miss Alma 
Hunt, Birmingham, Ala., executive secretary; Mrs. 
Robert Fling, Cleburne, Tex. , president; and Mrs .. 
J. R. Lobaugh, Kansas City, Kan., recor.d:ing secre
tary. 
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Pastors' Conference 

Minist~rs' look at themselves 

By the BAPTIST PRESS 

DETROIT, May 24-Failure of 
ministers to preach the· Word of 
God with reliance upon the Holy 
Spirit was the overriding theme 
qf the ·speakers at . the South
ern Baptist Pastors' Conference 
which wound up two days of ses
sions Tuesday at Cobo Hall here. 

Some of the denomination's 
most respected pastors, evange
lists and · teachers admonished 6,-, 
000 of their fellow clergymen to 
avoid conformity and faithfully 
preach the message God gives 
them. 

Ranging in age from 35-year
old C. A. Roberts of Tallahassee, 
Fla., to 80-year-old R. G. Lee of 
Memphis, Tenn., the speakers 
moved almost as a single force, 
taking a highly critical view of 
themselves and offering their di
agnoses. The prescription they 
generally agr~ed on is a return to 
Bible~center.ed convictions and de
pendence upon the .guidance of 
the Holy Spirit. 

Roberts, pastor of Tallahas-see's 
First Chu!'ch, asked if it is pos
sible that ministers don't really 
believe the most important thing 
about Christian experience. He 
told the pastors that if Christians 
honestly lived as if God were with 
them everywhere they went, they 
would be convicted by it. Follow
ing· ' his address, the pastors 
elected 'Roberts as their president. 

A news commentator, ABC's 
Paul Harvey, took his turn open
ing night, declaring that if scien
tists were as unimaginative as 
some clergymen, the world would 
still be in physical darkness. 
"Preachers can learn something, 
from our scientists and our sales
men when it ought to be ·the re
verse," Harvey said. "We have 
meticulously refined the intellect 
of our young people but have 
Heglected their emotional develop
ment and thus have bred a gen-
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eration of taller, healthier un
guided missiles." 

'I conformed' 

ROY McClain, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Atlanta, 
Ga., told the pastors that the 
modern slogan is "I came, I saw, 
I conformed. Which is worse, 
the man who says God is dead, or 
the multitudes who go about as if 
he never lived?" McClain said 
Southern Baptists just sat about 
and dozed an<l reacte~ during the 
racial situation. "Jesus Christ de
mands that we do the acting, take 
th,e initiative," the Georgia pastor 
said. 

C. A. ROBERT·S 

for heroic and sacrificial Chris
tians." 

The speakers also took some 
swings at ·-"liberal protestants" 
and proponents of the "God is 
dead" theology. 

Herschel H. Hobbs, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Ok-

The destructiveness of con- lahoma City and former pr~sident 
formity . in spiritual , things was of the Southern Baptist Conven
also pointed up by other speakers, tion, contended the "God is dead" 
including Jimmy Allen of Dallas, theology isn't theology at all but 
secr~tar:y. of the Christian Life a "frustrated humanism." 
Commis.f!ion for the Baptist .Gen- "Our age is plagued with 
eral Convention of Texas. Allen pseudo-theologians who are ·in 
called the present age a "strange reality philosophers posing as 
paradoxY in which ministers are theologians," Hobbs said. '1Much 
faced with discoveri~g self disci- that goes under the name of mod
pline o~ succu19bing to the pres- ern theology is philosophy which 
sures o:f conforW.ity. . disregards the Bible altogether or 

Allen said the most tragic as- else uses it merely as a spring-
sault on the Baptist scene is the board for a leap into agnosti
struggle, a minister finds . himself cism." 
in to j'ustify the support of Bap
tist ministries with tax funds 
while m~iptaining that he is pro
tecting 'the insight of religious 
liberty through separation of 
churcl'l. and state. 

White-haired R. G. Lee, pastor 
emeritus of Bellevue Baptist 
Church, Memphis, Tenn., charged 
that the world is full of formalism 
and hypocrisy and the gr:eat need 
of churches today is for real 
Christians "who weigh l16 'ounces 
to the pound on God's scale. 

"We have made marvelous ma
terial and scientific progress, but 
spiritual and moral progress has 
not kept pace. The world cries out 

A Florida pastor, Jess C. 
Mood,y, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, West Palm Be a ch, 
branded the liberalists as "young 
cynics who never seem to realize 
that the chip on their shoulder 
and their head are one and the 
same. 

"For years we have listened to 
liberal protestants chide us with 
the demand 'Get relevant.' Now I 
want to stare right back into their • 
faces and insist, 'Get reverent!' " 

Gerald Martin of Memphis was 
chosen vice president of the pas
tors' group and Warren Littleford, 
Minneapolis, Minn., secretary. 
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Resolutions adopted by SBC 
(Digest) 

No. !~Concerning the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes 
THE resolution commends the or

ganization for its effective Christi'an 
, witness and encouragement to young 
athletes to actively participate in the 
churches. 
No. 2~oncerning Convention officers 

THE resolution commends the offi
cers of the Convention, and concludes, 
"Well done, thou good and faithful 
servants." 
No. 3~oncerning religious liberty 

IN the historic Baptist· concern for 
religious liberty the separation of the 
state from the church has beeu aiid con
tinues to be an important policy. 

In view of the renewed efforts to 
change the ,effect ·of the First Amend
ment, this Convention reaffirms the res-

, olution adopted in ·1964 with reference 
to the adequacy of the First Amend
ment as· the legal basis for implement-

. ing our concern. We continue to oppose 
any and all attempts to modify this 
guarantee against establishments of re
ligion and against interference with- 
the free exercise of religion. 

The importance of the policy of sep
aration -of church and state is increased 
rather than diminished by the over
lappings of public concerns with ·church 
concerns, and by the numerous complex
ities associated with public provisions 
for health, welfare and education. 

In view of the increasing complexity 
of public programs ·of fiscal support, 
we commend the state conventions and 
the institutional trustees that have un
dertaken careful analyses of institu
tional policies with a view to the safe
guarding of our historic concern for 
these principles. We likewise commend 
the Education Commission for launch
ing a broadly representative study of 
contemporary denominational programs 
and .needs in higher education. 

We urge all who · plan or operate re
ligious activities to refrain from seek
ing public funds for the advancement 
of sectarian causes·, We also urge all . 
public agencies that support education
al, health, or welfare activities of any 
kind · to safeguard. against the use of 
public funds for the support of, or the 
adv.ancement of sectarian causes, pur
poses or projects. 
No. 4----(:oncerning Christian attitudes 

in the modem world 
SOUTHERN Baptists, meeting here 

in th.is cosmopolitan city of more than 
two million people, are reminded of our 
responsibility for helping to create bet
ter understanding in a pluralistic socie~ 
ty. We are aware of many problems 
that present new challenges to thou~ht
ful believers. We · view hopefully and 
gratefully the signs of growing under
standing and respect among all groups. 
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While the majority of our people are 
not. ecumenically-minded in a structural 
and organizational sense, nevertheless, 
we rejoice with others in the · present
da.y signs of a growing spirit of respect 
and go,od will among many religious 
bodies. We believe that it is the will 
of Christ that all who· -believe on him 
should be of one accord in spirit. 

We also extend our good will and love 
to non-Christian bodies. and pledge our
selves anew to the defense of full 
religious liberty for each of them as 
we claim it for ourselves ·in every part 
of the world. While differing in beliefs 
we recognize the sincerity of the mil
lions who adhere to non-Christian re
ligious views, and we would urge each 
and every one of our 10¾. million 
Southern Baptists to exercise under
standing toward all and to refrain from 
undue criticism of any, while stead
fastly holding to the truth of Christ 
as revealed in the New Testament . 

We feel• that our commitment ~to the 
lordship of Christ requires us to dem
onstrate our love and concern for all ' 
others. We find considerable encourage
ment to ." bel.ieve· that the whole world 
may derive benefits from the fresh 
winds .~hat .give ·some promise of re
ligious· ·freedom for all religious bodies 
in all parts · of the world. 
No. 5~oncerning the host city 

THE resolution expresses apprecia
tion to the . cities of Detroit aJ\d Wind
sor, Ontario, for their kindness and 
consideration. , 
No. 6,-Concernin.g the urban challenge 

'THE resolution reaffirms support of 
witness in the West, the North and 
the East. 
No. 7-American Bible Society 

THE resolution urges support of the 
work by churches and people. 
No. 8-Concerning men in Vietnam 

THE resolution calls on Baptists and 
fellow Christians throughout the · land 
to renewed prayer for our American 
troops, for their loved ones, for our 
enemies and for world leaders, that 
they may somehow be led of God to
gether to find the high and honorable 
toad to peace and gain together 

I 
the 

wisdom and courage to walk it. 

New SBC officers 

President: H. Franklin Paschall, pas
tor of First Church, Nashville, Tenn. 

1st vice president: Fred D. Hubbs ex
ecutive secretary-editor, Baptist State 
Convention of Michigan, Detroit. 

2nd vice president: Howard H. Ault
m~n, pastor, First Church, Columbia, 
Miss. \ 

Arkansans on boards 

ARKANSANS named to SBC 
boards and committees include: 

Committee on Boards: Ray 
Branscum, pastor of West Mark
ham Church, Little Rock; and 
Dale Ward, Little Rock business
man and member of Immanuel 
Church, .Little Rock. . 

Committee on Committees: Don 
Hook, pastor of Baptist Taber
naclr, Little Rock, and president 
of the Arkansas State Conven
tion; and Dale Ward. 

Executive Committee: Rheubin 
L. South, . pastor of Park Hill 
Church, North Little · Rock, and 
chairman . of, the Executive Board 
of Arkansas State Convention,. 
named to fill a vacancy caused by 
resignation of Dale Cowling, pas
tor of Second Church, Little Rock. 
'I;'he term will expire in 1967. 

Annuity Board: Sam Reeves, 
pastor of F'irst Church, Arkadel
phia, for term e~p.iring in 1969. 

Southw.estern Seminary, Ft. 
Worth, Tex.: Kendall Berry, 
Blytheville businessman and mem
ber of First Church, Blytheville, 
for term expiring in 1971. 

Souther~ · Baptist Foundation: 
Joe Rushton, Magnolia physician, 
and member, of Central Church, 
Magnolia, for term expiring , in 
1967. 

Education Commission: W. H. 
Heard, chaplain, · State Tuberculo
sis Sanatorium, Booneville, for 
term expiring in 1969. 

Christian Life , Commission: 
John McClanahan, pastor of First 
Church, Pine Bluff, for term ex
piring irt 1969. 

Historical Commission: Bernes 
K. Selph, pastor of First Church, 
Benton, for term expiring in 1969. 

Stewardship Commission: Rob
ert Parker, pastor of Cullendale 
First Church, Camden, for term 
expiring· in 1969. 

Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs: Ralph Phelps, 
p_resident of Oukchita University, 
for term expiring in 1967. 

Recording secretary: Clifton J. Allen, 
editorial secretary of the Sunday School 
Board of SBC, Nashville, Tenn. (re
elected). 

Registration secretary: . William F. 
Kendall, executive secretary, Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, Nashville, Tenn. 
(re-elected). 
. Treasurer: Porter W. Rou'.th, execu

tive secretary, Executive Committee, 
SBC, Nashville, Tenn. (re-elected). 
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Arkansas All Over---
New Hope centennial 

NEW Hope Church, Jonesboro, 
will 'observe its centennial anni
versary June 5. The church was 
organized on June 2, 1866, as the 
New Salem Baptist Church, but 
was changed a few years later to 
New Hope. · 

The church has the original 
minutes of organization and rec
ords through the year 1919. For 
a few years following, the min
utes were not available and the 
church was inactive for several 
years. Minutes are complete from 
1937 until the present time. 

Former pastors are ' invited to 
attend and former members will 
be returning. 

Howard King, Flippin, a for
mer pastor, will bring the morn
ing message. Guy Whitney, Para
gould, wilf speak during the after
noon activities. Others participa
ting will ·be Carl Bunch, Dr. S. A. 
Whitlow, DF. Erwin McDonald, 
Harold Ray and Van Booth. 

Eugene Webb is · the present 
pastor. 

At Green Memorial 

TOMMY Townsend; Ironton 
Church, Little Rock, has been 
called to serve as interim- pastor 
at Green Memorial. 

His ordination was held at Iron
ton May 15. Howard King, Iron
ton, served as moderator; Edward 
Edmondson led in the examina
tion and R. V. Haygood delivered 
the sermon. 

Serving on the presbytery coun
cil was Ike Gates and deacons of 
Ironton and Green Memorial. 

Archje Butts, former pastor of 
White Rock ~ission, has been 
called to serve as pastor at Iron
ton. He will be on the field be
ginning June 6. 

FIRST Church, Ben Lomond, 
has called Mike Carozza, Nash
ville, Ark., as pastor. He was for
merly pastor of First Church, 
NashviUe. 
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ROY GEAN LAW 

New Ft. Smith pastor 

ROY Gean. Law has recently 
accepted the pastorate of Temple 
Church, Ft. Smith. He was for
merly pastor of First Church, Pea 
Ridge, where he had served more 
than two years. 

While at Pea Ridge, Mr. Law 
was serving his second term as 
moderator of Benton Association. 
In the church, along with addi
tions to the membership, a new 
organ was purchased, the kitchen 
was redecorated, the nursery was 
redecorated, and the· church· -li
brary was relocated and redeco
rated. 

Mr. Law is a native of the Ft. 
Smith area where he graduated 
from 5unior -college. He is a grad
uate of Ouachita University and 
Southwestern Seminary. 

Mrs. Law is the former Miss 
Eleanor Carter, Ft. Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Law have a son, 
Bryan Carter, 3. 

Ordination set 

COCKLEBUR Ch1.uch May 15 
voted to ask Gravel Ridge Church 
to ordain Doyne Bailey. 

Ordination has been set for 
June 5 at 2 :30 p.m. The program 
is under the supervision of Jack 
Livingston, R. L. Campbell and 
W. B. O'Neal. 

Brewer leaves Helena 

JAMES F. Brewer has resigned 
as pastor of First Church, Helena, 
effective May 31, to return to 
Columbia, Tenn., where he will be 
a supply preacher and a: public 
relations consultant for a bank. 

During his seven and one-half 
years at Helena, 580 members 
were received by the church. To
tal gifts· amounted to $419,460. 
Of this sum, $102,485 went to 
missions. 

The total property debt of $91,-
840 has been reduced to $17,000. 

Mr. Brewer has served as a 
member of the Arkansas State 
Convention Executive Board since 
1958. Previously he .was on the 
Board. from 1937 to 1942. Du-ring 
his recent term, he had served as 
chairman for three years. 

Douglassville . dedicates 

DOUGLASSVILLE Church 
wi!J <ledicate its new sanctuary 
June 5 at 2 :30 p.m. The new 

sanctuary is con
structed on the 
o 1 d two-story 
brick building. 

R. V. Haygood, 
Pulaski County 
associational miH
sionary, will give 
t h e dedication 
a<l<lress, and spe-

MR. GRENDELL cial music will be 
provided. [)on Grendel!, pastor, 
will moderate the services. 

Others on the program will be 
some of the former pastors. H. J. 
Conger, the first pastor, . will be 
unable to attend. He is now pas
tor of First Church, Knightstown, 
Ind. 

'T'he Ranctuary is white block 
brick with white interior, ·blon<l 
paneling, and blond oa~ furpi
ture. 'T'he au<litorium seating ca
pacity is 300. 

'T'he ol<l structure i!;l to be com
pletely remodeled with a kitchen 
an<l dining area that can be used 
aR a fellowship hall. There will be 
12 classroomR, a nuri:,ery and three 
rest rooms. 

Mr. Grendell, in his third year 
aR pastor, and Mrs. Grendell have 
two children. 

The public iR invited. 
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ALFRED R. CULLUM 

McGehee pastor 

property has increased from $10,-
000 to $45,000. 

A total of $47,918 was given 
through the Woodson Church over 
the 66 months with a total of $4,-
990 to missions. 

Journalism awards 
TWENTY - TWO students re

ceived awards for work on the 
yearbook or newspaper at Ouach
ita University in an awards pro
gram at the home of the Claude 
Sumerlin May 9. 

Robert H. Russell, newspaper 
sponsor, presented awards for 
work on the Signal to Betty Rowe, 
Hot Springs, editor; Paul Rhoads, 
North Little Rock, Marlane Mc
Lain, Malvern, Lamar James, Ar
kadelphia, Randy Hedrick, Hora
tio, Glenda Emberton, Scotland, 

ALFRED R. CuUum, pastor of and Curtis Montgomery, Ft. 
Woodson Church for five and one- Worth. 
half years, is the new pastor of Sumerlin, yearbook sponsor, 
South McGehee Chapel, McGehee. awarded pins for work on the 

While he was at Woodson, there Ouacihitonian to Donna "Joyce, 
were 70 baptized and 36 who -- Stamps, editor; Billy Ray Tark
joined by letter or statement. ington, Malvern, Linda Goad, Ma-

An entire new church plant was belvale, Peggy Woodruff, Forrest 
erected with seating capacity of City, Janice Harper, Hope, Gary 
250 in the auditorium and educa- Crumby, Malvern, Gloria Jean 
tional space arranged to accommo- Smith, Stamps, and Sylvia Kay 
date a fully graded Sunday School. Carpenter, Hamburg. . 
The church is centrally heated and Receiving awards for work on 
equipped with a public address both publieations were Thearon 
system including outside speakers McKinney, Forrest City, Mona 
enabling the playing of chimes. A Rae Davidson and Beverly Mc
Hammond organ was purchased Guire, Malvern, Cheryl Chapman, 
and new furniture installed. Wynne, and Earlece Humphries, 

Four-hundred-ninety-five square Little Rock. 
feet of floor space were added to Awarded photography pins for 
the parsonage, and a carport with work on both publications were 
concrete floor. The front porch Richard Congdon, Louisville, Ky., 
was roofed. and G'ail Chisum, Albuquerque, 

The overall value of the church N. M. 

Facts of interest 
... . AN analysis that the Revenue · Service has just completed of 1963 
indiddual tax returns has revealed that 371 taxpayers reported taxable 
income of more than $1 million for that year, compared with 355 the year 
before.. Th·e study also showed that individuals reporting taxable income 
for 1963 of $10,000 or more ros.e 15 percent to 8.1 million. 
.... Cost to employers of pensions, insurance benefits, vacations, and other 
"fringes" has been rising much faster in the past two decades th-an pay 
for time worked. This year $1 out of every $5 in labor costs will go for 
fringe benefits, compared with $1 out of every $10 in 1947. . 1 

. . . . Ch-ildren of Communist China now get their first political lectures 
at the age of 7. To -facilitate an enormous expansion of Communist youth 
organizations, the eligible age for entry into the Young Pioneers has been 
lowered from 9 to 7. Intense political indoctrination seems to be Pekin.g's 
response to the hope expressed by Washington that the rising generations 
of China may be ·persuaded to abandon militancy for coexistence.-Survey 
Bulletin 
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MARCIA WAGNER 

Vacation volunteer 
MA-RCIA Wagner, 16-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wagner, · Little Rock, is looking 
forward to her vacati~n from 
school. so she can be a candystriper 
at Arkansas Baptist Medi-cal Cen-
ter. , 

This is Marcia's second year to 
volunteer as a candystriper. She 
is serving as president of the Jun
ior Auxiliary. 

More than 100 candystripers be
tween 15 and 17 years of age will 
be needed this summer at Arkan
sas ·Baptist Medical Cente,r to help 
in many areas of the hospital. The 
candystriper volunteer is given 
a choice of where- she works and 
the days and hours that she 
wishes to· volunteer. If these va
c_ancies have not been filled and if 
she is· qualified, she is then as
signed to that area. 

Nurse graduates 
ARKANSANS receiving diplo

mas from Baptist Memorial Hos- ' 
pita} School of Nursing June 10 
are: 

1
Helen Earline Bramlett, Poca

liJ.ontas, Mary Frances Craig, Hel
ena, Brenda Evaughn Cullum, 
Cherry • Valley, Sondra Jean 
Dobbs, Walnut Ridge . 

Joyce. Ellen Goode, West Mem
phis, Carole J o'y-ce McLain, West 
Memphis, Judith Kay Rathbun, 
El Dorado and Linda Kay Ward, 
Pocahontas. 

Pa • Seventeen 



To Florida church On AII-AIC 

EARL Bailey, mini,ster of mu- OUACHITA University had 
sic and education at Central, seven members of its 1966 Tiger 
Church, Magnolia, for the past baseball team chosen on the All-

. eight years has Arkansas Intercollegiate Confer
resigned to ac- ence teams. 
cept a similar Three members chosen for the 
position w i t h ' first team are M_ax Briley, Blythe
F i r st Church, ville; Charlie Williams, Helena; 
Panama ·city, Fla. and Rodger Rhoads, North Little 

Mr . . Bailey is Rock. 
a graduate of Nf1.hled to the second team were 
Louisiana Co 1- Ted Viala, Little Rock; Jim Jor-

MR. BAILEY lege and Ouach- dtm, Camden; and Joe Calhoun, 
ita University. · He has ser\led two Poyen. 
terms as pres.ident of the Arkan- David Bain, Little Rock, re-
sas Baptist Religious Education ceived honorable mention. 
Association and for the past six 
years has been I district Sunday 
School superintendent for south- DEATHS 
west Arkansas. He . has written 

S d Hun-h E. Cowling, member of Ben several articles for _The un ay ,.., Lomond Church, Jan. 1. 
Sc_hool Builder. 

Re-elected editor 

BETTY Rowe, a sophomore 
from Hot Springs, has been re
elected editor of th.e Ouachita 

University cam
pus newspaper, 
the Signal, by 
the publications 
committee. 

'I h e a r o n -Mc
Kinney, sopho
m o r e, Forrest 
C,i t y, was re-
elected as busi-

M1ss ROWE ness manager of 
the Signal, while Donna Joyce, a 
junior from Stamp,;i, was nained 
business manager of the 0uachi
tonian, the university yearbook. 
Miss Joyce served as editor of the 
Oiwchitonian this year and as edi
tor of the Signal her sophomore 

. year. 

The Sunday School at Central 
has attained the Advanced Stand
ard of Excellence and has con
sistently ranked in the top church
es in Arkansas and the SBC in its 
worker-training program. 

Mrs.- Lallie Brewer, charter member 
of Ben Lomond Church, Apr. 7. She 
was_ 74. To West Memphis 

The music ministry at Central 
consists of -eight choirs with ap
proximately a25 participating. 

Mr. Ba{ley goes to the church 
now pastored by Bill Hickem, for
mer pastor, First Church, Cros
sett. The · Panama City Church 
ranks among_ the top 20 churches 
in Florida with 2,200 members. 

News about missionaries 

REV. and Mrs. Graydon B. 
Hardister, Southern Baptist mis
sionar-y appointees for Jordan, 
have completed initial Arabic lan
guage study at the University of 
Texas, Austin, and have moved to 
Bauxite, where they may be ad
dressed at Box 14. He plans to 
take a course in hospital admin
istration during the summer · in 
preparation for an assignment at 
Baptfat Hospital, Aj.loun, Jordan. 
He was born in Reydell, but grew 
up in Pine Bluff; she, the former 
Betty Williams, was born· and 
reared in Bauxite. When · they 
were appointed missionaries in 
July, 1965, he was pastor of West
mont Church, Memphis, Tenn. · 

Smith heads BSU 

JOHN Smith, a junior from 
McGehee, has been elected presi
dent of the Univ.ersicy of Arkan

sas BSU for 
1966. John has 
been . appointed 
as a BSU sum
mer missionary 
to New York 
City this sum
mer. 

Other Uni-
versity BSU of-

MR. SMITH ficers are : Pro-
motional chairman-c-Lonnie Lu
ther, Fayetteville; devotional, 
Kathryn Price, Jonesboro; music, 
Sheryl Johnson, Little Rock; 
church, Dianne Amis, Fayette
ville; evangelism, Judy Welch, 
Aurora, Mo.; enlistment, Charles 
Thorn, Fayetteville. 

Record, Francene Williamson, 
Tu,lsa, Okla.; stewardship, Jane 
Wilkinson, Nowata, Okla.; YWA, 
Ancel Hatfield, Fayetteville; mis
sions, Gail Flood, Warrensburg, 
Mo.; publicity, Lealon Worrell, 
North Little Rock; publications, 
Curtis Barton, Lea wood, Kans. ; 
social, Jo Holcomb, Fayetteville ; 
student center, Elizabeth Lewis, 
Fayetteville. 

· J A.MES Robert Smith became 
minister of education June 1 of 
First Church, West Memphis. 

A native of Jackson, Tenn., he 
is a graduate of Memphis State 
University and Southwestev_n 
Seminary. 

Mrs. Smith is the former Miss 
Linne Hul'dle, Moscow, Tenn. Mr. 
Smith comes to West Memphis 
from First Church, Everman, 
Tex., where . he was minister of 
education. 

Kelly in presentation 

A GRADUATE of Ouachita 
University and native Arkansan, 
Rear Adm. James W. , Kelly, chief 
of Navy chaplains in Washington, 
D.C., presented a special award of 
appreciation from the .Armed 
Forces Chaplains to the Southern 
Baptist Convention rheeting last 
week in Detroit. 

The commission w_as recognized 
for supplying films, tape, re
corded programs, and record al
bums of music used by chaplains 
around the world. Films are 
shown at military installations 
and aboard ships by closed-circuit 
television. Tapes and albums are 
heard on military radio stations 
and sound systems. · 
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Doctor of Theology OBU awards 
THIRTY-TWO students and 

one faculty· member were honored 
in an Awards Day program at 
Ouachita University recently. 

In addition, recognition was 
given to the AIC champion wom
en's tennis team, the AIC men's 
singles and doubles tennis cham-

~ \ pions, the intramural champfon 
Beta ·Beta men's social club, and 
lettermen in football, baseball, 
basketball, tennis, sw:imming, 
track, golf, and cheerleading. 

' WAYNE E. STERLING 

WAYNE E. Sterling received 
the Doctor of Theology degree at 
New Orleans Seminary May 20. 

Dr. Sterli;ng is a native of Jack
son, Miss. He. is a graduate of -
Mississippi College and New Or
leans Seminary. During his post
graduate work, he served three 
years as .a teaching fellow for Dr. 
J. Wash Watts. 

· Dr. Sterling was licensed to the 
ministry in 1951 by First Church, 
Ft. Smith, and ordained in 1953 
by ·Em~anuel Church, Jackson, 
Miss. Pastorates since 1955 in
clude Pioneer Church, Woodville, 
Miss.; Briel Avenue Church, 
Natchez, Miss.; and Sylvan Hills 
First Church, North 'Little Rock. 
Presently, he is serving as pastor· 
of Bluff Springs ,church, · Magno
lia. Miss. 

He and his wife, the former 
Miss Carol Lanter, West Holly
w6od, Fla., have one daughter, 
Sheryl Dawn, 3. 

WAKE FOREST, N. C-. (BP) 
-About 135 students graduated 
from Southeastern Baptist Theo
log,ical Seminary here this month. 

Principal .s·pe
1
Jlkers for the com

mencement exerdses May 5-6 
were John D. Hughey, secretary 
for Europe, and the Middle East 
of the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board; and John W. Ed
dins Jr., associate professor of 
theology at Southeastern. 
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Selected as senior Ouachi-
toniahs by vote of • the faculty 
were ;Tudy Pat Neely, Warren, 
and Sammy Watkins, Waldo. 

1 R e c e i v i n g the Presi
dent's Award for service were 
Sammy Watkins, Waldo, and Ray 
Harelip, Little Rpck, while Fran
cis McBeth, associated professor 
of music, rec~ived the faculty 
creative award. 

Revival news 

FAYETTEVILLE Bethel Heights, 
May 1-8; Henry Davenport, pastor, 
First Church, Atkins, evangelist; 7 pro
fessions of faith; 1 by letter; 18 re
dedications; Jon Stubblefield, pastor. 

INDEPENDENCE Association, Floral 
Churc)1, May 15-22; Coy D. Sims, East 
Detroit, Mich., evangelist; R. L. Jefford, 
Floral, singer; 4 professions of faith; 4 
rededications; 8 committed to- soulwin
ning·; 1 J. R. Hull, paster. 

HELENA Northside Church, May 1:3-
15; Southern College BSU revival team, 
Steve Martin, evangelist, Jackie Bur
ton, cpunselor, Meria Ward, pianist, 
Garey Hook, sing·er; 6 by baptism; 3 
by letter; 6 rededications; W. A. Ginn, 
pastor. 

LAUDERDALE, MISS., Hickory 
G11~ve Chapel, May 9-15; Rick Ingle, 
pastor, Oak Cliff Church, Ft. Smith, 
evangelist; 5 music directors from Me
redian, Miss., 21 professions of faith 
for baptism; 4 by letter; 82 rededica
tions; Bill Courington, pastor. 

CONWAY Second Chmich, May 8-15; 
Alfred Sparkman,. pastor, Levy Church, 
North Little Rock, evangelist; Leroy 
Summers, minister of music, Union 
Avenue ·church, Memphis', mus-ic direc
tor; 22 by profession of· faith for bap
tism; 8 by letter; William West, pastor. 

WINTHROP Church, one week re
vival recently, George Havens, Dallas, 
evangelist; 10 by profession of faith; 4 
rededications; Jerald Friday, Lockes
\1rg, pastor. 

PINE BLUFF South Side, Aug. 14-

I 

Attendance Report 

May 22, 1966 
Sunday Training Ch. 

Church School Union Addns. 
Berryville Freeman Heights 187 46 
Bigelow 76 87 
Blytheville 

Fil·st 662 2 
Chapel 81 40 

Gosnell 272 104 
New Liberty 138 
Trinity 199 

Camden 
Cullendale First 461 134 
First 498 148 

Crossett -Fit·st 640 
Dumas First 290 . 76 
El Dorado 

Caledonia 46 34 
East Main 300 100 
Ebenezer 186 82 
Immanuel 480 168 

Ft. Smith Towson Ave. 166 62 6 
<;,reen wood First 271 81 

· Gurdon Beech St. 181 
Harrison Eagle Heights 268 91 3 
.r acksonville 

Bayou· Meto 142 84 
First 601 6 
Marshall Road 213 66 

Jonesboro Central 501 9 
Little Rock 

Immanuel 1,179 396 3 
Life Line 389 94 4 

McGehee First 442 148 2 
Chapel 114 66 6 

Mai,;nolia Central 666 228 1 
,!)1onticello 22'8 92 1 
North Little Rock 

Baring Crosa 648 170 · 2 
South Side 67 

Calvary 429 91 
Forth-Seventh St. 206 88 
Gravel Ridge ,First 208 78 

Runyan 66 
Levy 636 117 2 
Park· Hill 942 264 6 
Sixteenth St. 68 31 3 

Piggott -First 384 6 
Pine Bluf~ 

226 83 1 I Cen ten ni
1
al 

Second 191 61 1 
South Side 760 143 2 

Tucker 32 
Watson Chapel 205 86 2 

Sp1fogdale 
Elmdale 283 2 
First 434 

St111· City Ffrst 291 
Sylvan Hills Fil·st 330 80 
Texa1·kana Beech St. 474 98 

Community 41 
Van Bm·en 

First 454 165 3 
Seconcl 62 30 

Va ndervoo1·t 56 26 
Ward Cocklebur 
Warren 

First 392 98 
South~ide 72 62 

Immanuel 293 80 
We.5tside 94 44 

West Memphis 
Calva1·y 241 100 
Ingram Illvd. 248 74 4' 

21; Homer Martinez, evangelist; Tal D-. 
Bonham, pastol'. 1 

HOPEWELL .1Church, White River 
Association, in progress through June 
5; John Finn, evangelist; Roy Haney, 
song leadel'; Jim Fowler, pastor. 

EL DORADO Immanuel Apr. 17-24; 
T. K. Rucker; Little Rock, evangelist; 
Bob Hatzfe-Jd, North Little Rock, ' sing
er; 1 profession of faith; 1 by letter; 
Roy B. Hilton, pastor. 

INDEPENDENCE Association, Cush
man Church, May 8-22; Theo Cook, 
North Little Rock, evangelist; Bill Todd, 
Batesville, singer; 9 professions of 
faith; 7 for baptism; 15 rededications; 
E. 0. Sneed, · pastor. 

SARDIS Pleasant HiU , Church, May 
2'9sJune 5; Theo Cook, North Little 
Rock, evang·elist; Morris Ratley, North 
Little Rock, singer; Jim Thrash, pastor. 
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, ' , l
. hors. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Durden of 

·Ft. ~ith, that school children in his 
area had no toothbrushes 'or toothpaste. 
It would take approximately 4,000 

----------------------------------• toothbrushes to supply the group, h·e 

Ft. Smith Rluff Ave. 

THE congregation honored nursery 
worker Mrs. Gertie Stone at a surprise 
reception on Mothers' Day, May 8. Mrs. 
Stone, at the age of 79, has completed 
18 years on the church staff. During 
that time, she has cared for more than 
500 different babies, it was estimated 
by Pastor C. D. Peoples. 

The fellowship was arranged by nurs
ery teachers of the Sunday School. Mrs. 
Ray Bernard, nursery superintendent, 
presented Mrs. Stone with a. large al
bum containing photographs of her 
"children." Each ~hild present that Mrs. 
Stone has cared for (many now grown) 
presented her with a red rose. 

Pictured is Mrs. Stone receiving a 
rose from 17-year-old Cheryl Beckerdite. 

North Little Rock 
Park Hill 

JERRY Reeves, a senior at Ouach
ita University and a native of Stamps, 
joined us May 29 to serve as summer 
youth director. He will enter South
western Seminary in the fall to study 
for the ministry. 

Eureka Springs 
First Penn Memorial 

J . W. CLEMENS was ordained a dea
con May 15. Out of town pastors who 

,, ff i wentv 

said. 

The Durden's teen-age daughter, 
Diane, then told the members of her ' 
Intermediate Sunday School Depart
ment and the group raised enough 
money to order 300 brushes and have. 
them shipped. 

I ' The Sunday School Department · is' 
now striving toward enough money to 
send another order. 

El Dorado Caledonia 

THE church has voted to build an 
addition to the present ~:milding. It will 
be 20 by 50 feet and will consist of a 
kitchen, fellowship hall , i)ath rooms and 
storage closets. A well has already been 
made to supply water for the building. 

Serving on the building committee 
are R. C. Taylor, chairman, Oron Hall, 

J 

A. C. Bradford Jr. and Lenox Cater. 
Hugh Nelson is pastor. 

Eureka Springs first . 

participated in the services were Sardis 
Beave1·, Green Forest, who delivered the 
sermon, Brother Ballentine, Grandview, 
Ed · F . . McDonald III, C. V. Summers 
and William H. Griffin. 

A fall revival is being planned with 
Walter K. Ayers and Jack Hazelwood, 
Little Rock. 

Booneville First 

DEDICATION of the pews which 
have been installed in Adult II De
partment as a memorial to Richard 
Stone was held May 21. These pews 
have been given out of love and ap
preciation for one whose life was wholly 
dedicated to the service of the Lord. 

El Dorado First 
·OUR pastor, Dr. Don B. Harbuck, has 

been honored by an invitation from the 
Baptist Union of Scotland to partici
pate in the 1967 evangelistic campaign. 

May 10 the church in business con
ference voted to finance_ expenses. 

Ft. Smith Grand Ave. 
"OPERATION Toothbrush" is under

way in Ft. Smith. 

It all started when S/ Sgt. Stanley 
T. Matsumoto, a dental technician with 
the 98th U. S. Advisory Team in Viet 
Nam, once stationed at Ft. Chaffee, 
wrote in a letter to his former neigh-

SENIORS were honored May 22 at a 
large banquet with Mrs. Beulah McBE:e 
in charge of arrangements. 

Graduating on May 27 were Miss 
Nancy Ayers, Miss Melinda Cavner, 
Miss Linda Hand and Miss Linda Weav
er. Miss Cavner will return June 5 to 
her home in Mayaquez, Puerto Rico. 

Piggott First 

IN recent ceremonies, Mickey Graddy 
was elevated to the position of Eagle 
Scout. Mickey, a member of the church, 
plans to attend Southern Baptist Col
lege next fall. 

ARKANSAS Ae.llS 



Full-time evangelist 

REV. Coy D. Sims, a native 
Arkansan living in East Detroit, 
Mich., is n6w serving . as state 
approved evangelist of\ the Baptist 
State Convention of Michigan. 

Mr. Sims attended Southern 
College and Ouachita. University _ 
and re~eived the B.A. degree, from 
Arkansas College, Batesville. He 
has th,e M.A. degree from Wayne 
State College and is doing work 
toward the doctorate. 

for an evangelist and believe that 
you will find in Mr. Sims a man 
of God with a heart full of love 
for lost souls." 

Evangelist Sims may be con
tacted at his home at 24960 Rox
ana Str.eet, East Detroit, Mich. 
48021. , 

Volunteers named 

ATLANTA (BP)-Twe;nty-two 
Southern Baptist adult volunteers; 
including Miss Elizabeth Taylor, 
Harrison, . have rece'ived short-

Dr. C. w. Caldwell, secretary term missions assignments to 
of Missions and Evangelism with serve with the Home Mission 
the A·rkansas Baptist State Con- Board's Christian Service Corps. 
·vention for 19 years, said of Mr. The corps, designed for active 
Sims: "His experience as a mis- Bapt~t ad1:1lts who want to spend 
sionary in Arkansas and pastoral two to 10 weeks on a mission 
experience in several states quali- field, was given a pilot run last 
fies him to serve in churches of sum;mer with six volunteers going 
all sizes. He is sound in doctrine, as _far. as Alas~a an? Hawaii to 
fervent in spirit and sane in his assist m Vacation Bible Sc~ools, 
evangelistic methods." _Jake surve!s, prepare for re_vivals, 

and help m the construct10n of 
church buildings. 

Forest Highlands pastor 

MR. JACKSON 

JOHNNY Jackson is the new 
pastor of Forest · Highlands 
Church; Little Rock. He assumed 
the pastorate June 1. · 

Mr. Jackson is a native of Cam
den and -has served Walnut Hill 
Church, ,Dallas, and First Church, 
DeKalb, Tex. 

He is a graduate of Ouachita 
. University and . Southwestern 

The Rev. Clay Po'lk, formerly 
of Arkansas a~d now president of 
the Baptist State Convention of 
Michigan,· said of Mr. Sims: ·"1 
commend him to the brethren and 
to the churches who are seeking 

ROBERT Moore, Arkansas Seminary. 
City, received a B.A. in · business Mrs. -J_ackson is a native of 
at Ouachita University com- Mississippi. They are the parents 
'mencement. of four qoys. 

·eEFORE REMODELING 

MULBERRY DEDICATION - Dedication of 
the newly remodeled auditorium at Mulberry First 
Church will be June 5. The $30,000 in improvements 
include a modern masonry and glass entrance, ve
nfering of the existing outside walls, new ceilings, 
new lighting, a new balcony a'Yl!d stairs, rostrum and 
platform area, refinishing of walls and furwiture, 
new heating and air conditiowing equipment for 

I 

AFTER REMODELING 

auditoriU'l'J'I, a~d educational'. building. , 
Plans were drawn by the Architectural Depart

ment of the Sunday School Board in Nashville; 
Ray j ackson, a deacon in the church, was contractor. 

• Participating in the sp~cial dedication services 
will be the deacons of the church, members of the 
building committee, and Paul E. Wilhelm, associa
'tional ·missionary. Charles Holcomb is pastor. 
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Departments,---
Church Music 

Ouachita ·Music 
Conference 
THE fifteenth annual Arkan-

' sas Music Conference for Inter
mediates, Young People, and 
Adults is scheduled for June 20-
25, at Ouachita University. The 
oratorio to be featured is Mendels
sohn's \ "St. Paul". Another fea
tm:e will be a le~idership confer
ence on the adolescent voice. Both 
of these will be led by Pr. Phillip 
Landgrave, · assistant professor, 
School of Church Mmlic, South
ern Seminary. 

Other classes include theory, 
voice, song leading, sight-reading, 
piano, organ, and band for the 
Intermediates. A graded choir 
leadership class is scheduled with 
Perry Taylor as the clinician .. Mr. 
Taylor is minister of music at 
First Church, Kerrville, Tex. 

Camp pastor is Dr. John Mad
dox, pastor, First Chureh, Cam
den. Miss Gladys Day, O'rgan pro
fessor, Southwestern Seminary, 
will accompany the oratorio and 
teach a class in advanced organ. 
Other ministers of music, choir 
directors, and summer approved 
music workers will complete the 
faculty. 

Advance registration is $2.50, 
and $15 is due on arrival at camp. 
This total charge includes meals, 
lodging, insurance, music, work
b o o k s, counselors, recreation 
equipment, and use of campug 
and church facilities. No registra
tions will -be accepted after June 
15, so we urge you to mail in your 
registrations , for your church 
group today. Each church mugt 
furnigh its own counsellors, ancl 
eac;h counsellor and fac-ulty mem
ber must pay the $2.50 registra
tion fe~, but other costs will be 
paid by our department.-Hoyt 
A. Mulkey, Secretary 
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Mi'.ddle of the Road 

Give me liberty 

BY J. I. COSSEY 

MOST of the wars have been 
fought to give people their lib
erty, their freedom and their 
right to exercise upon the basis 
of their ·free-will. The American 
people are a liberty loving people. 

I do not know of a single en
deavor that is not at a great dis
advantage where liberty is not 
fully granted. The muscles of the 
body work better when given full 
and complete liberty. No mind 
can reach its possibilities unless it 
has liberty of thought and action. 
There is no such thing as spiritual 
power except where there is lib
erty of action. If the power of the 
~oly Spirit makes a person want 
to shout, he should have the lib
erty to do so in any church serv
ice. 

'The prisoner behind the bars is 
given all the liberty the law al
lows. The trustworthy prisoner is 
given more 1and more liberty. It' jg 
the abuse of liberty and bad be
havior that makes harsh disci
pline necessary. 

The preacher who has the right 
to stand before the people mugt 
not use this liberty to browbeat 
the people. If he takes this ad-

Woman's Missiona1·y Union 

YWA Houseparty-

It's a missions conference 
It's a ·summe~ picnic .. 

u•·s fun and fellowship, 
St.udy , and planning . 

It's a YW A Houseparty for 
ALL members of Young Woman's 
Auxiliary-high school, college, 
eareer, schools of nursing, leaders 
-- at Ouach\ ta, July 22-24. This 
rnicl-summe'r gathering is a must! 

Information has been mailed to 
;ill YW A leadership and may be 
obtained by writing the WMU 

, Office. 310 Baptist Building, Lit-

vantage of his God-given privi-• 
lege, he will soon lose his people 
as well as his liberty. A preacher 
shows real wisdom when he uses 
his liberty to draw people to ; 
Christ and to the cause of right. 
No one has a right to use his lib
erty, in the realm of an estab-

. lished "truth and right," to dis
rupt harmony and fell@wship. 
Outside of the old "beaten paths" 
he has a million miles and the 
wide-open spaces for the free ex
pression of his new discoveries. 

Two world forces are at war 
/Ind each one is fighting for lib
erty. One is fighting for the lib
erty to do wrong and the other is 
fighting for the liberty to do 
right. The communists are at war 
because they want the world to be 
against God; the free world is 
fighting for liberty to worship 
God. 

I find dynamic power and lib
erty in preaching the same old 
gospel which I heard in the rural 
church when I was a boy. We 
should change methods often,. but 
none of us have any right to 
change the truth. Many preache~s 
seem to be in full liberty 1o leave 
those old true and tried 'beaten 
paths." This is a wonderful world 
that gives each person the liberty 
to teach what he thinks to be 
right even though Jie may go 
astray from the beaten paths. As 
for me I find rny liberty and 
autonomy most pleasantly exer
cised in th€i paths of our fathers._ 

I 
tie Rock. heservations may be 
made by sending name, addres's 
and $2.00 registration fee to this 
same address. Watch this column 
for program highlights. 

LAST CA LL-The second bus 
to the YW A Conference, Ridge
erest, is filling fast. June 14 is the 
leaving date-we return June 22. 
Every YW A should have the ex
perience of attending this Con
vention-wide missions conference 
at leagt once. Send your reserva
tion TODAY! Reservation may be 
made b? sending name, address 
ancl $15.00 depogit to this office. 
-Mary H.utson, 1 YWA-Su,nbeam 
Band Director I 
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The Bookshelf 
Billy Graham, The Authorized Biogra

phy by Johii Pollock, McGraw-Hill, 
1966, $4.95 . 
The unique exposure of Billy Graham 

to · people-at least 50 millions have 
seen him in person during his crusades 
the last two decades-should assure 
this book of its being a best seHer. Billy 
Graham as a person; as a crusader for 
Jesus Christ, and as aH American of 
world-wide repute has never before had 
genuine biographical treatment. Mr. 
Pollock's book is· based on thoroughly 
studied facts of Graham's formative 

· years, on fCOres of interviews with those 
who knew Billy then a•nd · now; on a 
close relationship with · his ·subject, 
grounded in mutual respect; and on an 
inside view of the -operation of Billy 
Graham crusades and of the Billy Gra
_ham Evangelistic Association. 

Encyclopedia of Psychological Prob-
lems, by Clyde M. Narramore, Zon
dervan, · 1966, $5.95 
Dr. Narramore deals with all the 

major psychologic~l problems, defining 
and explaining each, providing greater 
insight into the proo!ems that plague 
human beings. Each problem is dis
/cussed in detail, an illustration is pre
sented, an interesting analysis \s of
fered, and a ·plan of therapy is indi
cated. A thorough and comprehensive 
glossary of ps1chological terms is found 
at the end of the . volume. 

The Spirit of a Sound Mind, by John 
R. Cobb, ' Zond'ervan, 1966 
This is a frank, authoritative ap

praisal of man's modern dilemma. It 
offers a positive formula · and pattern 
for successful · living in today's hectic 
pace. While it does not attempt to pro
vide pat answers to proble}J1s, it offers 
insights into Go!f 's· pattern for effec
tive living. 

The G·ospel. Accordin,g to John I-XII, 
translated with an introduction and 
notes by Raymond E. Brow;, volume 
29 of The Anchor Bible, Doubleday, 
1966, $7 . 
This is the tenth volume of a com-

mentary set which will, number 38 
volumes when it is co~plete. 

'The new work on the Gospel of John 
wiJI be particularly of interest to Bible 
scholars and to the laity in general be
cause of immensely fruitful research in 
recent years focusi~g on this book of 
the Bible. It is because ' of this new 
material that the treatment of John's 
Gospel receives a more detailed com
mentary than is customary in Thir 
Ancltor Bible. · 

Dr. Brown is professor of Sacred 
Scripture at St. Mary's Seminary in 
Baltimore, Md., and one of the _leading 
New Testament scholars in the United 
States. 
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Student Union 

/ 

ATTENTION: High School Senior 
attend 

Student Week At Ridgecrest 
June 9-15 

Leave Baptist Building at 8:00 a.m. on June 8th. Return to Little. Rock 
on June 16th. Mail' registration fee of $3 and round trip travel of 
$25.00 immediately to: 

Student Department { 
401 West Capitol 

Little Rock, Arkansas· 

Asks lib.erali.zation 
LOS . ANGELES (EP) - Lu

theran clergyman John Arthur 
has called on his church to recog
nize the sacraments, rites and 
ordinations of other Christian de
nominations a·nd to admit com
municants of other churches to 
its altars. 

This fellowship, said the Rev. 
Mr. Arthur, a clergyman whose 
ministry is on college campuses, 
should work both ways, with the 
Lutheran Church approving par
ticipation by its members in the 
communion services of · all other 
churches. 

Mr. Arthur, western regional · 
director of the National Lutheran 
Council's division of college and 
university work, makes it elear, 
however, that he thinks there . 
should be a place "in an Ameri
can catholic church for associa
tions of congregations which hold 
distinct beliefs and practices." 
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The laymen were · there 

LITTLE is known of.five of the 
seven laymen who constituted 
membership in the Triennial Con
vention, Philadelphia, Pa., in 
1814. They were: 

Matthew Randall . . . Born in 
London, England, 1760, and 
trained in the mercantile life. Be
cause ·he held sympathy with the · 
-United States, he came to this 
country in 1783, after the Revolu
tionary War. He made his home 
in Philadelphia. He was baptized 
in 1801 by Dr. W. Staughton in 
Burlington, N. J., where he main
tained his membership. His home 
was a haven for Baptist preach
ers. Here they met from all over 
the country to hold their commit
tee meetings of the convention. It 
is thought the chief work on the 
constitution of that body was 
done here. His ,early associations 
in England with Hall, Ryland and 
Stennet grounded him in the faith 
and stim11lated his missionary 
spirit. He died in 1833. 

Stephen C. Ustick .' .. He was 
the son of Thomas Ustick, bastor 
in Philadelphia, though born in 
1773, before his father was or
dained. Stephei;i was baptized by 
Dr:. Staughton at Burlington, 
N. J., and was a deacon in the 
church. He and Mr. Randall were 
from the same congregation. 

Mr. Ustick was a printer, pub
lishing various valuable religious 
works. He served as ·postmaster in 
1807. Throughout his life he pro
moted evangelical interests. In 
later life he moved to Washing
ton, p. C., where he served as a 
deacon, and then moved to 
Batavia, 0., where he lived until 
his death in 1837. 

Thomas Hewett . . . An Eng
lishman, born Dec. 18, 1762, he 
came to New York in 1796. In 
1799 he united with the Oliver 
Street Church, having previously 
been a Pedobaptist. Here he was 
ordained a deacon and served 
many years, generous in time and 

P-aae I..wentv-Four 

money with his church, He loved 
home and foreign missions. He 
died Dec. 15~ 1822. 

and gave liberally. It is thought 
he died in Bristol, England in 
)845. I 

Edward Probyn . . . He was 
born in South Wales in 1770. 
Though he attended the conven
tion in 1814, it seems that he did 
not unite with a Baptist church 
in America until 1817, when he 
joined by letter from South Wales. 
He was an architect by profession. 
He acquired considerable wealth 

Nathaniel Smith ... He, with 
the two prec~ding laymen, were 
members of Oliver Street Baptist 
Church of Ne\¥ York City. Three 
of the seven "laymen" in the con
vention came from this congrega
tion, with their pastor, John Wil
liams, himself a Welchman. Mr. 
Smith became a Friend in 1817. 

--f :::r iii. 

Notice 
Medicare Participants 

Union Bankers, A Leader In The Healt~ Insurance 

Industry, has designed a Revolutionary Health Care 

Plan, Exclusively For Senior Citizens, To Supplem~nt 

Medicare. This need is widely Recognized. , 

Thi•s new Medicare supplementary program, MC-

65, pays up to $ I I ,655.00 in ,expenses that Medi

care was not designed to cover. Available to Ages 

64 and older only. 

For the complete story on this plan; .a~d a brochur~ 

explaining in simple terms exactly what Medicare 

will _ do, as well as' its Limitations,, Clip and Mail 

Coupon Below. 

,--------------------------------------------------------------• I 
I 

: Union Bankers-Medicare 65 
I 

: 405 Fausett Plaza Bldg. 
I t Little Rock, Ark.. 

1 

Please send brochure on medicare, and infor-
. ' 

· mat,on on your supplementary plan-MC-65. 

Name ________________________ . ----------------------------------. · Age------------

Street or RFD-No. --------------------------------------------------------· 
City ____________________________ . -----------------------------------------·---------· 

·-----------------------------------------------~-----------~----· 
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Brotherhood 

Too late? 
' . 

NO, there is still time to make 
reservation for Royal Ambassa
dor Camps. The first week of 

camp wiil begin 
n ex t Monday, 
J u n· e 6. This 
is the All-Age 
Camp for boys 
9-17. There is 
still time to make 
reservations and 
boys will be ac
cepted as long as 

MR. SEATON room is avail-
able without overcrowding the 
units. For this week it would be 
advisable to call for reservations. 
The second week of camp will 
begin Monday, 'June 13, and will 
include Crusaders and Pioneers, 
boys age 9-12. Reservations should 
be made immediately for this 
week. . The thi.rd week of camp
will be for Crusaders and Pio
neers and will. begin Monday, 
June ·27. This will be the last 
camp for the season. Now is the 
time to make reservations for all 
camps. Don't wait until it's too 
late! ·, 

Reservation forms, information 
bulletins, and a camp ~oster was 
mailed to all .counselors and pas
tors some• weeks ago. Ask them 

. for information, or contact the 
Brotherhood Department, 302 
Baptist Bldg., Little Rock, or 
Telephone FR 6-2391, Little Rock. 

State Royal Ambassador 
Congress 

' The State Royal Ambassador 
Congress held at Pulaski Heights 
Church on May 6-7, was a really 
successful meeting. The attend
·ance was good, although it could 
and should have been better; how
e~er, there was a good representa
tion from over the state. Those 
churches · not represented missed 
a golden opportunity to acquaint 
their boys with mission work and 
the chaJ}enge of mission fields. 
Tomorrow's churches will believe' 
in and support missions to the de
gree that today's boys are giv'en 
missionary education. The Royal 
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We're Looking .for ... 
Staffers 

to serve during the 

Siloam Springs 
Assemblies 

June 27-July 2 Ju.ly 4-9 July 11-16 

REGISTERED NCHSE- 2nd week-Honorarium 

DINI~G HALL vVAITEHS & vVAITRESSES-Any ·week 

-Age 15 up- Room and Board · 

Contact Ralph Douglas, Baplist Building 
401 TT '. Capitol Ave., Little Rock 

An1rbassador program is a mis
sionary education for boys. Give 
them the best.-C. H. Seaton, As
sociate Secretary 

Training Union 

\ 

7,,,a,i,,ei,e9 U,,ei,O,H, 
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THIS is the second of six a1·ti
cles explaining the Training Uri
ion Life and . W orlc Curriculum. 

WHEN and why should the 
Training Union use the Life and 
Work Curriculum? . This new cur
riculum beginning in October of 
this year is for Young People and 
Adults and planned to be used by 
churches that' also use the Life 
and Work Curr-iculum in the Sun
day School. If the Sunday School 
continues to use the uniform les
son series, then the Training 
Union should use the Christian 

Training Curriculum which fs a 
continuation of the present cur
riculum. 

The reason for this is that the 
Life and Work Curriculum is cor
related. It is planned so that the 
Sunday School lays a foundation 
through teaching the biblical rev
elation. The Training Union pro
vides correlated ·studies and train
ing· in skilis and actions related to 
this Bible study. The Training 
Union curriculum could not relate 
to that which does not exist. 
Therefore, the Training Union 
would not use the Life and Work 
Curriculum unless the Sunday 
School uses the Life and Work 
Curriculum. Either of the Train
ing Union series-Life and Work, 
or Christian Training series may 
be ordered along with all other 
church literature from the Sun
day School Board. The new series 
begins October, 1966 and · should 
be ordered by August. 

Ne xt w eek: How will the Train
•ing Union qum·terlies be changed? 
-Ralph W. Davis 
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,, 
HART OF THE HILLS 

,, 

NEGRO BAPTIST YOUTH 

I 

JUNIOR GIRLS (AGES 8 .. 12) 
JUNI_OR BOYS (AGES 8 - 12) 
TEENAGE GIRLS (AGES· 13 - 17) 

JUNE :27 
JULY 4 
JULY 11 -

JULY 1, 1966 
JULY 8; 1966 
JULY 15; 1966 

TEENAGE BOYS (AGES 13 - 17) JULY 25 - JULY 29; 1966 

Make an · Investment in Christian Ttaining of Youth 
By S~nding a Boy or ·Girl to Camp 

NEW DINING HAU 

COUNSELLORS (Men) 

Rev. J. N. Harrison 

Rev·. F. 0. Jones 

Rev. T. J. Williams 

Mr. C. M. Terry 

Rev . W . E. Walton 

Rev. R. Crawford 

f!age Twenty-Six 

COUNSELLORS (Women) 

Mrs. Hazel White 

Mrs . Ellinois Williams 

Mrs. Sarah D. Williams 

Mrs. Romania Green 

Mrs. Margie Washington 

Mrs. Mary Washington 

Miss S. Smith 

INSTRUCTIONS 
l. The Camp will be held at new Camp site "Hart of The Hills," 

near Ferndale on 12th Street Pike. 
2. The Registration Fee is $1.00 per person. Registration Fee will 

be deducted from the total Camp cost. Registrations are ·accep
ted and Reservations are made on a First Come, First Served . 
basis. Se11d Registration Fee to: Rev. /✓1. W. Wi[liam~, 1022 West 
23rd Street, Little Rock, Arkansas, or Dr. Clyde Hart, Rm. 205, 
401 West Capitol Ave., Little ' Rock, Arkansas . · 

3. · Cost of th·e Camp to each person will be $12.00. The $1.00 Reg-
istrati-on Fee, pa.id , in advance,' will. be deducted from this 

. amount. This cost includes Room .and Board, Insurance, use of 
Mission Study Book, and material for one Handcraft Project. 
The total camp fee may be paid at time of Registration. (Special 
offer - $3.50 on first 80 Campers from each age group .) 

4. Each Camper should bring a sheet, pillow, bathing suit, soap,. 
towels, wash cloths, toothbrush and toothpaste, notebook and 
pencil, and Bible. You may also bdng a camera, ath·letic equip
ment (especially ball glove), and musi_cal instrument. Do not 
bring blankets. 

5. The Camp will open at 12:00 noon on Monday and close at 
. l :00 P.M. on Friday. 

6. All Campers are expected to s-tay through the ENTIRE CAMP 
-PERIOD, and are - not permitted to leave Camp except in case 
of emergency. 

7. There is a TELEPHONE AT CAMP for use in an emergency. If a 
Camper needs to be contacted, call the CAMP DIRECTOR. He 
will get in touch with the chtld . DO NOT CALL THEM. 

8. Excellent food, in a well-balanced diet, is served· three times 
daily in the dining room . 

9. The Camp Program is built around ac'tivities which they love, 
and which help them toward better manhood and womanhood. 
The program is well balanced and includes the following basic. 
areas of activity: Worship, Devotion and Inspiration, Singing, 
Study, Individual Prqjects, _Fun, Play, Guided Recreation, Swim
ming, Hiking, Exploring, Handcraft, Campcraft, and Group Pro
jects. 

lO. A Life Guard will be on duty at all Swimming Periods. No 
Camper will be permitted in the swimming pool area except at 
regular swim periods when the Life Guard and assistant are on 
duty. 
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'BAP.T'IST CAMP 

REV. N. H. McGl,LL 
Counsellor and Teacher 

DR. CLYDE HART 
Spo'nsor, Race Relations Dept. 

ALL CAMPERS NEEDING TRANSPORTATION FROM LITTLE 
ROCK TO CAMP SITE REPORT TO 'ARKANSAS BAPTIST COL
LEGE, 1600 HIGH STREET, LITTLE ROCK BETWEEN 10:00 A.M. 
AND 12:00 NOON ON MONDAY, THE BEGINNING DATE OF 
EACH CAMP. . 

REV. M. W. WILLIAMS 
Camp Director and Pastor 

Spo_nsored by· Department of Race, Relations, Ark~nsas Baptist State Convention, Dr. Clyde Hart, Director 

DOES YOUR CHURCH LOVE YOUNG PEO.PLE ENOUGH 
, I ~O SEND A BOY OR GIRL JO CAMP? 

YOUR CHURCH could pay part or all expens~s for . at least one boy or girl to attend 
camp. It- Is In Meetings Of This Kind That Future Baptist Leaders Are Developed. 

S PE C I AL _ 0 FF E R 
I , ' 

To show our faith in the importance of this work and our love for Baptist Youth~. 
my_'Department will pay $3.50 on th~ cost of the first 80 Campers to register for 
camp. This mean·s thaf a Camper can attend for a total cost of only $8.50. 1 

Signed CL YOE HART 
Dept. of Race Relations 

. MANY OUTSTANDING PERSONALITIES WILL BE FEATURED SPEAKERS AT THIS CIAMP. 
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Children's Nook · 

· 1 

··By THELMA C. CARTER 

... 

PROBABLY you have watched ckmds move across the skies. You 
know they can look like fragile smoke rings or soft, feathery islands. 
Soft, thin-looking clouds may seem to stay in the same place for hours. 
Usually, heavy, dark ones appear to be racing one anoth~r. 

Some clouds rise five to ten miles above the earth's surface. Many, 
however, are within three ·or four miles overhead. Often, a person can 
stand on a high mo.unh\.in peak and walk among low-lying clouds. In 
some places, clouds cover mountain peaks for weeks and even months. 

Low-lying clouds move slowly, scarcely as fast as people can walk. 
·Other clouds move across the skies from twen.ty to thirty-five· miles 
an hour. The higher the clouds are above the ground, the faster they 
travel. 

Weathermen say that clouds are formed by moisture in the air 
clinging to dust particle·s. These particles are always present in the 
atmosphere about us. • 

Thousands of clouds form over the oceans. Usually these drift 
inland, pushed by the winds. Many of these clouds · from the ocean 
empty their moisture as they float into mountain areas. Others travel 
hundreds of miles before they empty their , rain onto the earth. · 

Sometimes there are two or three layers of clouds, each moving 
in a different direction. Under the.se circumstances, stormy weather 
is almost certain to occur soon. An old saying describes fast-racing 
clouds: 

"When'er the clouds do weave, 
'Twill storm before th.ey leave." 

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved) 

Page Twenty-Eight 

BY EDITH POWELL WORTMAN 

Help us to be thankful 
For blessings everywhere-
For sun and rain, for home and 

friends, 

For daily love and care. 
Help us to be thankful, 
Through summer, winter, fall, 
That you have taught us ho.w to 

share 
These blessings large and small. 
(Sunday School Board SJindicate, 

all , rights reserved) 

Bible trees 

BY FLORENCE DUNCAN LONG 

THE following trees are men
tioned in the Bible. If you can un
scramble the letters, you will find 
their names. 

1. rfi 
2. ecrad 
3. eiolv 
4. ycmersoa 
5. gfi 
6. pnuijre 

Answers 

.Iad!Unf ·9 '.8!J ·g 'a.IOW 
-~;)AS ·v 'aAno '8 '.I~pa;, ·i '.I!J ·1 

( Sunday School Board Syndicate, 
all rights reserved) 
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Baptist Beliefs 

Not to eat at the 
Lo·rd' s Su.pper? 

u1c:u 1 u::u vUCll!UIUi ru1A, a.uu I.lit: 

next year they moved to Vi·ncen
nes, Ia., and settled near Silver 

This church li 
oreach, July 

•ivas ordr 
·-.ht 

l:11.,Y, .t\..ll.t:1 Ul.::,\;Ul:!!SlUU, Ult: .[' V.l'l:agu 

Mission Board approved the plan, 
-..nd, after several conferences on 

" subject appointed Dr. William 
-~hton and Rev. Ldher Rice to 

"any him iP ~senting the 
· PreP: · dom-oe and 

alhoun. Mr. 

BY HERSCHEL H. HOBBS 
Past01·, First Baptist Church, 
Oklahoma City, Oku,.,homa, cind 
past president, Southern Baptist 

Creek chur.r.h. 
censed him 
1807. In '18 
and spent t 
traveling an, 
diana and Ill 

He was" 
ing min: 
churcl-

Interested in Saving 
interest but 
Lction. How
er lost sight 
rorked at it Printing Co$ts?? 

.Convent-ion 
A par, 
under ·1 

which iI. 
tention tc, 
ritory. Hh, 
and he rr 
fort to 
them 

If you are interested in a Varityper with 15 . 
.._ a law by 

'q, 
typefonts; Headliner- with 17 Typemasters; "he re

"When ye come tngether there
fore into one place, this is not to 
ecit the Lord's supper" (I Cor. 
11 :20) : 

and Camera, we can offer you a real sav

ings. This equipment can be seen at any 
J . 

~- ter
.£Or the 

with his 

of his 1. 

time by contacting John W. Cutsinger; 

Baptist Building, 401 West Capi!ol, Little 

Rock. 

,diJ:1g to en
,10n Board in 
:,rork he gave 
·s, arrd withTHE words sound strangely poral anct 

contradictory. For the very pur- In October 
pose of their coming· together was his wif-e and 
to observe _the ordinance of the beyond the , . .iem. 
Lord's Supper. It was customary established 1; for In&. 
along with this to have a love- children. In t,1ring of 182"1, 
feast, a kind of church-fellowship he moved 181 .diles farther into 
meal. ·- the Indian krritory and estab-

The trouble in Corinth was that lished a m1ss10n, including a 
some were turning this sacred oc- . school, at Ft. Way.ne. 
casion · into a bacchanalian ban- After a · year and half at 
quet. Each person brought his 
own food. The rich brought an 
abundance of food and wine. In
stead of sharing it with the poor 
in a common meal, they gorged 
themselves and became drunk , (v. 
21) . This served not only to 
shame the occasion but to pro
duce divisions in- the church 
fellowship (v. 18). 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

At 

A 

Price 

Any Church Can Afford 

WA GONER BROTHERS 

MANUFACTURING CO. 
Write or Call 

Phone OR 5-2468 

BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS 
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But what did Paul mean by "to 
eat the Lord's Supper"? In the 
Greek text the word rendered 
"Lord's" is an adjective (kuria
lcon). As translated it means a 
possessive noun. If we translate 
it as an adjective it should read 
"lordly." So they were not as
sembled to _eat a "lordly supper." 

On the inscriptions ·and in the 
papyri this word appears in the 
sense of "imperial" : the imperial 
treasury or imperial finance. And 
"imperial" is associated with 
those things related to the em
peror or to the Caesar. Bacchana
lian banquets held to honor the 
Caesar were called "imperial sup
pers" or "lordly suppers.~' 

So Paul draws upon this cus
tom to shame these Corinthian 
Christians. Their conduct was 
similar to that of pagans engag-ed 
in a "lordly supper" in honor of 
the pagan emperor. It had no 
place in an occasion designed to 
promote Christian fellowship and 
to remember the redeeming love 
of God in Christ. They were sup
posed to be observing the Lord's 

ment. 
.aat. ·ary of the 

.,ssion Ac. iation or
in Cincinnati, v., Oct. 27, 

and served in this capacity 
.1 his death, June 21, 1846. His 

last words were, "Tell the breth
ren never to --4et the Indian Mis
sion decline." For 28 years his 
time, talents, and devotion had 

Supper, but instead they ,were 
turning the occasion into a "lordly 
supper." And this was not the 
purpose of their 'coming together . . . 

Home's not a number on a street, 
A house you've built for show, 
Nor where the family can meet 
If there's no place. to go. 

A home is where a man and wife, 
By deep affection bound, 
In mut11al trust live out their life 

• And love of God i's found. 

,In Truth, the parents here each 
day 

Their children will direct 
That they may never go · astray 
But always- Right respect. 

Though poor their humble home 
may be, 

I know that you will find 
That firm and strong the family 
The ties of love will bind. 

-Carl Fer,rell 
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Sunday School Lesson------

T-HE ARMAME.NT OF FAITH 
' \ 

B_y RALPH A. PHELPS JR.* 
TEXT: II CHRONICLES 29-32; ISAIAH 20 :15; 31 :1 3 

JUNE 5, 1966 

WHETHER King Hezekiah of 
Ju<lab (715-687 B. C.) was bas~' 
ically a religious man who insti
tute<l reforms for spiritual rea
sons or was fundamentally a poli
tician who participated in reli
gious affairs for the political 
mileage to be gained thereby is 
<lebated by Biblical scholars; but 
the fact remains that he did well 
a b!'ldly nee<led job of reformation· 
and restoration. As a · matter of 
fact, the people of that era cli<l 
not make the distinction that is 
made today between religious 
participation an<l political action. 

Hezekiah came to the throne at 
the age of 25 when Judah was 
ripe for political and religious re
form. When the Northern King
dom fell in 722-21, Ahaz had 
sought to save the Southern por
tion of · the old Da vidic kingdom 
by aligning Judah with Assyria, 
the malignant conqueror. His ac
tion saved the country but trans
formed it into a vassal state pay
ing heavy taxes which drained 
the feeble little nation of its 
wealth. Had Ahaz stopped with 
political servitude, he might have 
been forgiven; but to ingratiate 
himself with the Assyrians he in
stituted paganism on . a wide scale. 
Next to the great altar in the 
temple, Ahaz built a bronze altar 
for his personal use in paying 
tribute to the gods of the As
syrians. He also caused to be 
erected high places to burn in
cense to other gods "in every city 
of Judah." His apostasy caused 
Isaiah, who prophesied during the 
reigns of Ahaz and Hezekiah, to 
say, "Their land is filled with 
idols; they bow down to the •work 

, of their hands, to what their o~n 
fingers have made" (Isaiah 2 :8). 

· Page Thirty 

So great was Ahaz's religious de
viation that on one 0ccasion he 
offered a son as a sacrifice to· 
Moloch, according to Syrian cus
tom. 

Since Ahaz was a shining exam
ple of the political philosophy 

. that anything is right if it keeps 
a man in office, "political sub
servience and rank paganism 
characterized the reign of Ahaz 
and were inseparably inter-

_j;wined," as Flanders and others 
put it • in PEOPLE OF , THE 
COVENANT, adding, "Blatant 
paganism had entered a door set 
ajar by -political acquiescence, and 
the faithful man of the street 
met agony from two directions." 
Heavy taxes indicated a contami
nated religion, and idols to As
syrian gods symbolized political 
dependence. The problem was 
politico-religious. 

I. Hezekiah the reformer. 
· INTO such a situation Heze
kiah, son of Ahaz, walked force
fully, fearlessly and dramatically. 
"In the first year of his reign, in 
the first month, he opened the 
doors of the house of the Lord and 
repaired them" (II Chwnicles 
29 :3). He renovated the temple, 
removing the filth and foreign 
elements from it. He removed the 
high places, broke gown the pil
lars, and cut down the Asherah. 
He even destroyed the brass ser
pent which had been preserved in 
the temple and was said to have 
been made by Moses. 1 

In II Chronicles 29-31, there is 
a long and detailed account of 
Hezekiah's religious reforms. In 
addition to cleansing and sanc
tifying the temple, he restored 
the Levites as the temple cult, and 

*Dr. Phelps is president of Ouoch-ita 
U~iversity 

he celebrated the Passover at a 
great feast attended by peo~le 
from as far away as the northern 
limit of the old kingdom of Israe.l. 
By courier he sent a ringing in-

. vitation, "O people of Israel, re
turn to the Lord, the God of 
Abraham. Isaac and ·1Israel, that 
he may turn again to t.he remnant 
of you who had escaped ,from the 
hand of the kings of , Assyria" 
(II Chron. 30 :6). 

Hezekiah's participation i.n the 
feast was more than nominal. He 
gave the assembly a thousand 
bt!lls and ten thousand ·sheep-a 
large offering any time, ,but 
doubly so in pre-inflation days. 

Another of his reforms was re
viving the payment of tithes due 
the priests and the Levites "that 
they might give themselves to the 
law of the Lord" (II Chron. 31 :4). 
Hezekiah should have written a 
manual on church finance, for it 
is recorded that "they brought in 
abundantly, the tithe of every
thing." 

Hezekiah's dynam{c , leadership 
in religion won him widespread 
popular backing and set- the stage 
for his later political expldits. 

II. Hezekiah the builder. 
APPARENTLY looking for

ward to resistance, and ultimate 
rebellion against Assyria, the king 
took steps to strengthen J erusa
lem 's military position. A major 
weakness of the city's defense had 
long been a serious water short
age, so ~- Hezekiah proceeded to 
bring water from a spring at 
G.ihon into the "pool of S'iloam" 
inside the. walls. Not only did he 
bring it, but he did so via a con
cealed aqueduct and from a 
covered s0µrce so that the enemy 
would not know of 1its existence. 
The work is really an amazing 
engineering feat, for the work
men, starting at opposite ends, 
cut from solid rock beneath Jerd
salem a tunne) nearly a third of a 
mile long. This public works proj
ect functioned perfectly. 

III. Hezekiah the rebel. 
WITH the people solidly behind 
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him and a way provided to keep 
them w:et during a siege, Hezekiah 
looked for _a chance to break with 
Assyrian domination. · He did not 
Jorn in . the open rebellion of 
Aziru, king of Ashdod, although 
there was plenty of sympathy for 
Aziru; and his judgment proved 
correct, since Sargon clobbered 
the uprising. But when Sargon 
d'ied in 705 and was succeeded by 
Sennacherib, Hezek.iah decid~d 
the time was right for rebel
lion and refused to pay further 
tribute. Quite predictably, Sen
nacherib took a dim view of this 
and set out to correct the situa
tion. 

The Assyrian ruler's campaigns 
are well documented in non-bibli
cal sources as well as in the Bible, 
and except for his last battle 
against Hezekiah he was eminent
ly successful. In one record he 
says that he captured 46 fortified 
cities of Judah, and he exacted a 
large tribute of silver from Heze
kiah, who saw that further re: 
sistance at that time would be 
futile. Even temple adornments 
had to be stripped to pay the 
lieavy assessments. 

Apparently Sennacherib had to 
return home to deal with other 
troubles, but he came back later 
and besieged Jerusalem. It was 
then that a mighty plague, 
thought by some to have been 
bubonic, since Herodotus says 
that the Assyrian army was 
struck down by a · plague of mice, 

' levelled the proud army of Sen
nacherib. Through this divine in
tervention of Jehovah, as Isaiah 
saw it, Jerusalem was delivered. 
The chronicler also declares that 
"the Lord saved Hezekiah and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem from the 
hand of Sennacherib . . . and 
gave them rest on every side'\ (II 
Chron . . 32:22). 

Hezekiah's reign is summarized 
in the statement, "He did what 
was right in the eyes of the Lord, 
according to all that David hjs fa
ther had done" (II Chron. 29 :2). 
Little wonder that at his death 
"the inhabitants of Jerusalem did 
him honor" and buried him at the 
tombs of the sons -of David. 
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A Sm·ile or Two 

He passed the test! 
"DO you know what day this 

is?" asked Mrs. J. as she saw her 
husband off to work one morning. 

Only for a moment was Dr. J. 
started. "Of course I do," he said ' 
recovering. "I remember." To 
himself he sighed in relief. He 
had forgotten his wedding anni
versary. Determined to correct'the 
oversight, he arr.ived _home at 
noontime with flowes, candy and 
jewelry. "No dear," he said, "you 
see, I did remember what day this 
is." 

"Yes, you did," said Mrs. J., 
"and I want you to know that you 
have made it the. happiest Ground 
Hog Day of my life!" 

Small fry 
A LITTLE Rock father. arose 

early one morning and decided to 
surprise his family with hot oat
meal for breakfast. He was dish
ing out a bowl for Jimmy, 3, when 
Jimmy walked into the kitchen. 

"Do you want honey on._it ?" his 
father a,sked. 

"Yes," said Jimmy. 
"And milk?" 
"Yes," said Jimmy. 
"And sugar?" 
"Yes." 
"Butter on i(, too?" 
"Yes." 

He gave · the bpwl to Jimmy. 
The youngster stared at it for 
awhile, then pushed it away. 
"You've got everything you want 
on it," his father said. "Why don't 
you eat it?" 

"I don't like 
Jimmy. 

The brain 

' oatmeal," ·said 

TEACHER: "Can you tell me 
who built the Sphinx?" 

Pupil : "I did know-but I've 
forgotten." 

Teacher: "How unfortunate -
the only person who knows and 
you have forgotten!" 
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About Detroit (PS) p2; Detroit Convention ('E) 
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New SBC officers p16; Sterling, Wayne E., doc
tor of theology pl9 ; Sunday School: Life and 
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Triennial Convention layman (BL) 1)24 
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Middle of the Road. . 

Anew .one 
THE student was explaining 

his poor grades to his irate father. 
"You ,· just can't beat the system, 
Dad. Last year I decided to take 
basket weaving. It's a··snap course. 
I figured I would sail through it. 
Know what happened?" 

With a sigh of resignation his 
father said, "No, what hap
pened?" 

"Well -two Navajos em·olled, 
raised the class average, and I 
flunked." 

Surgery 
A MAN called a dozen of his 

creditors together to tell them 
that he · was about to go into 
bankruptcy. "I owe you over 
$100,000," ·he said, "and my as
sets aren't enough to pay five 
cents on the dollar. So I guess it 
will be impossible for you to get 
anything-unless you want to cut 
me up and divide me among you." 

"Mr. Chairman," spoke up one 
creditor, "I move we do it. I'd like 
to have his gall." 
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1, By Evangelical Press 

New association 
RACINE, Wis. (EP)-An asso

ciation of rion-profit organiza
tions which conduct international 
programs of "friendship, under
standing, self-help, assistance and 
development" was proposed at a 
conference here. 

Twenty-six represe,ntatives of 17 
suc·h private groups met at Wing
spread, conference center of 'The 
Johnson Wax Foundation. They 
elected a steering committee 
which will get in touch with other 

'Lack social passion' 
DENVER, Colo. (EP)-If evan

gelicals had shown more concern 
for social ills, they might not have 
"forced the government into areas 
where its presence might do aS\ 
much harm as good," Dr. Arnold 
T. Olson, president of the Evan
gelical Free Church .of America 
saicl here. 

He was apparently referring to 
the Great Society Program, which 
has been attacked by o.ther chu-rch
men, in an address to the Board 
of Administration of the National 
Association of Evangelicals. 

Dr. Olson contended that evan
gelicals were "guilty of ignoring 
the world outside our window." 
He took note of charges that evan
gelicals have offered no program 
for a prac~ical solution to the 
world's ills and that "we lack a 
social passion." 

organizations to determine the ex- _ _ A_ us·tralians oppose aid 
tent of interest in the idea.' -

The, Wingspread conference was SYDNEY (EP) - A three-day 
sponsoved by Laubach Literacy meeting of · the Australian Labor 
Inc., with the cooperation of The Party's national advisory commit
Johnson Foundation. tPe on education was dominated 

Dr. Frank C. Laubach, Presi- by members opposing extension 
dent of Laubach Literacy, called of state financial aid to private 
the conference "potentially one of and chur.ch-related schools. 
the most significant meetings I Earlier, it had been predi<;:ted 
have ever attended." that major concessions on exten-

The steering committee elected sion of state aid would be recom-
an executive committee immedi- mended. . 
ately following the coflference. Dr. The committee passed resolu
David E. Mason, Syracuse, N. Y., tions virtually endorsing the 
was named chairman. "hardline" decisions of the 

Missionary to England 
NEW YORK (EP)-Methodist 

missions officials here announced 
that the first missionary of the de
nomination to go from Pak,istan to 
ahother country has been assigned 
to England. 

One of the leading Methodist 
ministers in Pakistan, the Rev. 
Eric N. Daniels, has been pastor 
of Central Methodist Church in 
Karachi. He will serve the esti
mated 200,000 Pakistanis in Eng·
land. 

Missions officials said there now 
are over 200 Asians, African and 
Latin American missionaries serv
ing in .countries other than their 
own. 

Party's executive in February. 
They provoked recent Labor con
troversy on the subject, a chal
lenge from ';moderate" Deputy 
J;.,eader Gough Whitlam for 
leadership of tbe Party, and an 
attempt to reshape the Party's 
entire education policy. 

liquor restricti~ns 
DES MOINES (EP) - Bill

boards in Iowa can,not show pic
tures of anyone actually drinking 
liquor or attired in "immodest" 
dress. 

Those were among new restric
tions in liquor billboard regula
tions approved by an Iowa legis
lature committee that reviews 
rules of state departments. 

To serve others 
. PHILADELPHIA (EP) - An 
unprecedented development in in
terdenominational journdism · is 
quietly unfolding here as Youth, 
the bi-weekly publication for 
teenagers . of the United Church 
of Christ., · is expanded to · serve 
the youth of three other Protes
tant denominations. 

The lively pocket-size magazine 
will serve young people of the 
Episco:(i)al Church and the Angli
can Chm:ch of Canada as well as 
the UCC. And a specially im
printed Horizons edition is to be 
published for high school young 
people of the I Church of the 
Brethren. 

Drug peddlers to die 
LAGOS, Nigeria (EP)-Drug 

peddlers and producers in thi:;1 
African nation will die when c·on
victed. of their crimes, according 
to new government decree. 

The announcement is not a 
fanatical move by the · military 
rJg>ime but rather part of an ef
fort to eliminate political evils as
sociated with Nigeria's former 
rulers. 

Gang violence by political 
thug:s reportedly took hundreds 
of lives here before the Jan. 15 
revolution. While under the in
fluence of drugs, thousands of 
hoodlums allegedly rioted ,and as
saulted each other or police in 
seeming indifference to their 
own' safety. 
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